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KABUL, No,!" 4;. <)3.kbtar).-HI'
Majesty, h'as, senL a . copgratu-

1.lory~leg~am,toNlkolai:Podgorny,
Chairman of tbe 'Presidium of the

'

I

,

Supreme Soviet of the $Ovlet Union,
on the occasion of theo\ anni\'-ersary

Ngal Pagoda, also

In eentnJ

Vietnam.
There were seven soIclit...
by fire during the Diem regI.
IDe, 13 during the 1l(Il'Ing, 1966
"Bnddhlst revolt". and five
since the promulgatIOn of the
"Buddhist charter" last APrIl
Earner at the U.S. base of
Chn IAI, U.S. Vice·PresIdent
Hnbert Humphrey said the
UDIted States must win mill·
tary victory In Vietnam or be
for ever M(I05ed as "weak.~
"If _
don't win here. I
mean beat the enemy, stop
till!
anresston then we'D - _ win again bier became

/

_ wm

selves as

have

~posed

weak,~ he iaJ4,

our'

50tta Anniversary
Hungary's Janos Kadar heads bis
country's del~ation
Czi,Chbsl~vakia's leadmg delegaIeS wereIllJlca:of-slale and parly
flij-st )!lii:rllll¥y -~nlD
,Novbtny.
and Premiel Jozef Lenart.
mcluded
Polancfs ? ~dl:legadon
ComrriUJ'lisl Party llfst secretary
Wladyslaw Gomulka and Premi~r
Jozef Cyr.nkiewic.z.
Marshal Tito, Yugosl.v presIdent and head' of the Yugosl.v Communist
50th

Lea8..tle, was attending

.;1

.-:'1 ,"

'

a proposed package deal for a settl-

Council COlmmittee
Fails ,To Wo,rk Out
Mideast Formula

\(" ""

.,

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 4,

1

•

IN'I!i';'ATIONA~

HAM'·DI

NAUROZ CARPET
E~PORT CO.

Depart",ent 'Store
Th~ Oldest and~ Most

I

members to iriform the permanent
members-the
United States, the
Soviet "Union, Britain, France and
Farmosa-of therr efforts bu t the
conceded: "We have not reached
agreement,"

Tbe 11 h.d nol set a date for any

.'

further meeting he snid.

A DPA deapatcb said, Soviet First
Deputy. Foreign Minister , Vla~
Kuznetzov Thurl'!\ay called on UN
General Assembly' President Cornellu
Manescu, the Rumanian foreign

; <;;

.'"

Horse Bradd-

in:

1:o

,

Words

'I

(Cofl,ld. fram page 3)

.. ' .

12. po&-famaee

,

13. ehaJk
1~

I

-w
.T_

melted

IS. optlea1 glass
16. correetlon·
17. eye-deflecttons

18. various
19. (lorena

miniSter, presumably to discUIS the

planned UN Middle E~st debate,
The debate Is an urgent Item on
the General Assembly'. ngenda but
bas so far been postponed with the
~greemet\t of all to giV1: the Securlly
Council an opportunity to workout
a compromise resolution.

(ConJd fram page 3)

16. Install

W eath~r' Forecast

flunishIng

·t

,18. fitting

Skies will be blue. yesterday 19. supervls~
the warmest area of the COtlDtry
,
was JaJaJabad with a bJgb of 2S 20. Instructors
C, 77 F. The coldest were North
Salang and 8barak (Ghor) with
• low of -6 C, 21 F. Wind speed 21. collabo'ratton
'!lJ
c 'i'l.'
was rec<lrded '" I) knots (8 mph)
"
In Kabul.
J' , "
The temperature In KabaJ '"
.,
10 IUD- was 15 C, 59 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
KabaJ
19 C
0 C
66·P
32 F
2Z C
3 C
Rerat
12F
31F
16 C
·1 C
GItazn.I
61 F
30 F
2Z C
8 C
Kunduz
12 F
46 F
2Z C
6 C
Khost '
•
12 F
43 F
14 C
·1 C
GardlS
5'IF
3tF
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Nations had failed and thiS would
now Slay part of South Arabia

Five Die In NLF,
,FLOSY Battles
ADEN, Nov
~Arabs

were k.llled and at least 5
wounded in gun battles between nval nationalist groups in Aden yesw

lerday.,
But .5 the dust settled on 12 hours of clashes the South Arabian
armed forces reconciUaUon com
mitlee said rep.resenlallves of the
two groups had agreed to a ceasefire.
.
Mortars, grena.des and' ~utomallc

we. pons were used In the bloody
.battles between the national hbera-

lion Front (NLF) and lhe Fronl for
the Liberation of OCI'.upled South
Yemen (FLOSY).
Flgbtlng broke out only a few
hours after BntalO had announced
she would pull out Qer remaming
forces and grant Independence to

Congo Reports
Mercenary Raids

of tblS menth. the prevIOus date had
been January.

,UNITED NATIONS. Nov.~,
(Reuter).-Congo Kinshasa asked yesterday for a Security
Council meeting to consider an
invasinn of the country by foreign
mercenaries /from
Portuguese
Angola.
The request delivered by Theodore Idzwnbuir, the Congolese
delegate to Mamadou Boubacar
Kante Mali, the Council president.
Kanle began immediate consultations with other members of
the 15-nation council to set the
time of the session.
Portugal bas denied any responsibility for the entry Into the
Congo of armed forces, said to
mc1ude white mercenaries and
former Katangese gendarnjes.
Kinshasa Radio reported Thursday that armed men from Angola had attacked the Katangese
town of Pilolo.
Congolese army sources In
Kit).shasa said mercenaries FrIday
morning'attacked the west Congo town of Kasaji after two unidentified planes landed men and
arms in the area-abOut 808 miles
from the border with Angola.

night.
The fJghlIng r.ged on while So·

Pohce said th~ flghtmg beg.n In
the Sbelkh Olbman district-yesterday's worst trouble spot--at mid·
uth ArabIan army and pohce colonels broadcast repealed calls (or a
cea~eflre

Early yesterday afternoon the armed forces recoDclhation committee

said FLOSY and NLF represenl~·
lives had agreed to end the hght109

on the occasion of the celebration..
DawT and Sherzai were members

of an Afgh.n delegntlon which held
talks In the Soviet Union on Sovlet-

UN TO TAKE UP

ASYLUM RIGHT
UNITED NATIONS,
Nov. 4
(OPAl-The UN General Assembly
will sh6rtly diSCUSS a
declaration
for the I protectIon of the rJ~ht of
asylum.\ passed by tbe legal commlUCe here Thursday.
Th~ decl.r.tlOn IS not legally but
only morally binding,
It describes Ihe granting of as~·

lum as a "peaceful and bumanitanan act" and slresses the right of

because of thelr struggle
colonJ3hsm

t1i.

national liberation movement

states
colonial

which have
yoke and

f]""

against

USSR Pe'rfecting. Big Space
8,omb, McNamara Says
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4, (Reu-proach of such a weapon compa·
ter).-U.S. Defence Secretary RD· red with 15 minutes In the case
hert McNamara. said Friday that of an o~dfnary bamstlc mlsslle
USSR appears to be perfecting a
The Defence Secretary said he
massIve space bomb which may was not yet absolutely certain but
be ready for targetting against tended to believe the Soviets
American air bases next year.
had tested the new system during
McNamara saId American de- th past few weeks He told a press
fenders would have only about conference, however, th.t he was
three mmutes warning of the
not concerned by the apparent

at

e.st off the
world

KABUL, Nov. 4, (Bakhtar).Dunng the week ending November 2 the following were received
m audience by
HIS Majesty the

King.
PreSident of the W61esi Jirgah
Dr Abdul Znher; preSIdent of the
Meshrano Jirgah Senator Abdul
Hadi Pawi; Minister of Interior
Eng Ahmadullah, commandant of
the Work Corps Col. Khwazak;
PreSIdent of Afghan Cnnstruction
Company Kabul, Eng. Abdul Hal
Kazil, and graduate of Strassburg
UniversIty. Tarl RahmanI.

socia]·

Ism, and by the strengthening of
their cobperJltion with the sooialist countries"

The fundamental feature characteris~lc of the Sovi~t Union's
foreign policy is lilts consistent

"The cooperation of the

social~

1St countries in strengthening
their defences is extremely important in

present~day

conditions,

and we are devotmg unremitting
attenbon to this matter
re-

he added.
Brezhnev said that an important source of the USSR's strength in

I

U.S. Ready To Meet S.V.
NLF In Council Or Geneva

. WASHINGTON, NQv 4, (Reuter)
Amb....dor Arthur Goldberg U.S.
Chief delegate t'l tbe United Nations
Thursday announced the United
StatEl:s would support an inVltation
to the South VIetnam National Liberation Front to appear before the
Security Council or a reconvened
Geneva conference on Vietnam

He

also told the U.s

Senate

Committee that

despite rebuffs and " a general unwillmgness" by Security Council
members to lake UP. the Vietnam
problem, the U.S w~uld con'Unue to
press the world organisation to play
some role
Goldberg gave the Johnson administration's backing to a Senate
resolution designed to get Security
Council help in restoring Vietnam
peace.
.

could appear before the Security
CounCil if they desired,
"The United States would
not
mitIate an Invitation, but if tllere
was a feelmg 10 the Security Councd that they should be invited, we
could Join In that invitatIon, he saId,
He suggested tpat the
Security
CounCil could be mstrumental in recon.vemng the 1954 and 1962 Geneva
and the
conferences on Vietnam
other former Indo-Chinese states

~

-Af·

ghan Const!tutloq gives all w6men
equal rights as men, soid Dr S
Ghaus! at a UN committee meeting
nounced before 0 closed committee
Two other Af,hllri delegales talked
sessIon Dean Rusk had agreed to
on UN expenditures and Southern
appear next Tuesday.
Rhodesia
In n debate on a "Declaration on
Goldberg informed the aenaton
the EllmlOatlon of DlscrJmatJon
that nny group-Including the NLF
(the political arm of the Viet Cong) against Women" in-the Third Com-

After Goldberg's p\lbllc tesllmony
chairman Wtlliarn Fulbllght an'
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UNITED NATIONS. ·Nov. 4,
<Reuter).-The United,.· NatiQns
,General J\ssembly· ,cautinned
Britnin Friday Ilgaln.t resuming·
talks with tile "Illegal regime" In
breakaway, ,Rhodesia' and "gain
called 'for the' w;e of 'force to put
down the whlte'rebellion.
Ratifying a - formal resolution
,called up from the Trusteeship
COlDittee. the Assembly also.drew
the attentiol\ of ~he Security
Council to the problem with a
view to applying coercive measures 'provided' for, In chap~r :vII
ol·the·UN Charter. . . '
, ,These Include ftill.scs,Je econo~
mic sanctions all the way up tq ,
military blockade ahd the iltter,vention of UN troops:, CoUncil
re'IQlutions
under Chapter vn
nre mandatory on UN membera.

tions of radiO and televiSIon or
ganisations

The question has become all
the more important
now that
radio and TV broadcasters went
to start making Use of commu·

(I.

J

.'

10

J

'4

' •

. ' ,

,~

.:' :" A phot~graphiC I1lsplay ilep.ctlJlg prog ~ess made by We Soviet Union iD various

lIelcJs during the Il\Ilt half centJu'J was open ~d 'J,'h\lrsday In the Municipal BilJl In
Kabul. .At ,the opeJ!lng ceremony, Informa tlon and Culture Deputy Mfnlster Moham·
mlid Najlni AI:Yl', aDd Soviet A,ml,lassador In Kabul KClDstantin L AJexandrov spoke
6n tiie good relations preyalJlng between the Soviet Union and Afghanistan. THe
exhibition, whlch.1s being helel UDder an Afll'han·USSR' cultural agreement, will remain'open tor olle week from 12 noon to 4 p m. The exhibition consists of 146 pictures.

sttll absorb a surprise nuclear raid

and strike back with enough force

to destroy the attacker.
He SOld the U.S. also considered developing a splice bomb·nic.
knamed here "fractional' orbital
bombardment system" (FOBS)but decided there was no need
for it. "We have no Intention of
revising the decision made years
ago," he said
I

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet

KABUL, Nov. 4. (Bakhtar).'WoleSl
Jlrgah
Committees on
Hussein In New York
Public Works A1Jalrs, Legal and LegWASHINGTON. Nov ~, (AFP)
Islative Affairs, National Defence
-Kmg Hussein of Jordan, due Affal,rs
and Social Improvement,

here from New York Monday.
Will talk the same day with Secretary of State Desn Rusk, the
State Department nnn'ounced
The king arrived

In

New York

Thursday night after bad wenther
had forced hJm to land in W.shmgton and to contmue

his jour-

ney by train.

met Thursday.
In the CommIttee on Public Works Affairs a
number of petitions were debated
The Committee on Legnl and
LegislatIVe Affairs conSidered the
draft law on land survey.
The Co.runlttee on Socinl Improvement continued

Its discus-

sIOn on tenching farming and h.
vestock r.,Slng methods to serVIce men and handed over Its
deliberation records to the plenary sessIOn of the House
The Committee of Natlonol
Detence
Affairs
debated army
exemptIon' - procedures for sole

mltlee of the General Assembly Dr
S Chousl pomted out that the ConsIliution of his country guaranteed all

women the same rJghts as men
The presence of women in the
National Assembly nnci the cabinet
was proot ot that, he sold
He said that the Declaration would
only be effective If it eonflned itself
to stating general principles, Bnd not
go 109 mto details which might give
rise to controversy.
It should, morem-er, be adopted

supporters of fomllies or servi.
cemen themselves. The commIttee asked for vtews of the Defence

Ministry

on how

procedures

rould be .implified.

Pak. Gets Japan's
Council Seat,
UNITED NA nONS,
Nov
4
(AP)-The ASian group of 26 UN
delegations endorsed PakIstan Thursday for eleellon to the Securlly
CounCil for a two-year term startJOg next January I.
The endorsemenl means the Ge-

Fifth

neral Assembly WIll elect Pakist.n

Committee said that unforseen
events ot 1967 necessitating extraor~
dmary
expendttures were
qUite
essel)tial
The Secretary-General's and Ad·
visory Committee on Budgelary
qu~sttons reporrs are a matter of
sahsfactJon to Afghan delegation,
which IS in favour of the decreases
which were proposed by the Advi4
sory Committee on the supplementary bl,ldget ot the current year" he
said.

to succeed Japan In a seat on the

Anwarzal spenklng In the

~

"the Russian

that could be easily detected and
and destroyed" but It could be
fired mto a very low orbit and
perhaps would menace the U S
strategIc bomber force of 6117
aIfcraft many of whICh are permnnently aJrborne to guard against
sudden attack.
The Defence Secretary said the
US was deploying an over-thehonzon radar network to catch
nrb~al
rockets even If they
managed to escape detection by
the older early-warning radar
"ystem which watches for ballis·
tIC misiles and bombers"
McNamara said the U.S. could

More than anything else, Kushkaki sald, the meeting dwelled
on developing adminiStrative sec-

He proposed, therefore, that the
general debate should be curtaded
and that the Committee should pro·
ceed directly to considermg the text
arUcle by article

Britain rold Not
To Taile, To Smith

McNamara saId

bomb was an inaccurAte weapon

Union was formed to Improve
radIO service In member countnes.

Mghan Delegates Address
Various UN Committees
UNfTED NATIONS, Nov.

because "we tIave

ry"

KABUL, Nov. 4, (Bakhtar)Radio Afghanistan President Sabahuddm
Kushkakl
returned
home Thursday
from Bangkok
where he participated in a meeting of Asian broadcasters
Afghnnlstan has been a member of the Asian Broadcasting UnIon sign its establishment The

the international arena is "the
and Iraqi President Gen.
Abdul
Rnhman Aref, for a atate visit to union with the national Iiberatinn nication satellites, he said.
movemen~
and with the antiAflbanlstan.
After debating educational and
The Foreign Ministry information -'imperialist forces throughout t!ie fannmg programmes the meet·
world,
department aaid Klng F.lsel of Saudi
109 hoped that members will play
l "The
Soviet Union is fully - a role in development of their
ArablO has gladly accepted the inresolved
to
render
every
assistvitation. The data wlll be lIxed lAter.
countnes VIa such programmes,
Gen. Are! welcomed the ih,itatlon nnee and support to the fraternal Kushkaki added.
.nd thanked His Maj..ty. Tbe date Vietnamese people' who are fightAt the meeting attended bY 44
WIll be ftx'ed later.
mg fnr their just cause. This as- representatIves
from
member
cpuntries it was said that televi.ion can no longer be considered a
luxury for developing countries
since it can provide useful services educntional and agricultural
broadcastmg.

threat

systems that are cap.ble of destroymg satellites or objects in Dr·
bIt should th.t become necessa-

KU!i\hkaki Back
From ABU Meet

the equality of all nations, big

ratIon of the socialist countries."

KABUL, JIl'Ov 4, (Bakhtar) -HI.
Majesty the King has in''ited His
Majesty King Falsel of Saudi Arnbla

tfew

and small and alI nationaUbes tI

lations with the countries nf the
Warsaw
Treaty Organisation
which is a powerful instrument of
the political and defensive coope-

liM Invites King
Faisel, Gen. Aref

"P-

ciple' tec6gnition in practIce of

line ·of promoting pence, security
and fnendshlp of the peoples,"
the speaker said

SAyS

sistance will continue until the catch us unawares. And the', S0American imPiriallsts stop tHeli" viet people will not flinch if
shameful and criminal venture someone will be mad enough to
and get nut of Vietnam." he sold. make.an nttempt on the .security
"The Soviet army is a mighty, of tho Soviet Union .nd of It. aUies.
formidable and invincible force.
"This attempt, wherever it
It has the best weapoJlrY in the mtght come from-the north or
world," BrezhneVl said
the south, the west or the eastwill encOunter' the nll·conquering
"We take into account the les- might of our glorious anned for·
sons of the post nnd' are doing ces. No' shields and no distances
everything sn that. no one should nre too great for thla might."

Brezhnev saId. IlIn l)ur relations with all countries we follow
tlie unshnkable democratic prin-

Royal Audience

Foreign RelaUons

.sylum of those who h.ve In

fro.m

His Majesty the King to Podgornv

MOj:lC0W. Nov. 4, (Tass).Leonid Brezhnev, the General
Secretary of the CPSU central
committee declared in the Kremlin yesterday that the ~stablisli
. ment of a system of socinlist states marked a sharp turn in world
development.
He was speaking
on ·.the occasion of the 50th anniversary of the· Soviet Union to
Central Committee of the Communist Party In tbat country.
"A major feature of the 50·
year period aUer the October
Revolution is the rising of the
natinnal
liberation movement
Brezhnev sald.
He emphasised that the success of anti.imperialist policy is
guaranteed by "on alliallce of th9

HThls, above all, concerns

(Reuter)-Flve

4

'

betore Ap.rll 196B, he urged

~

ABlANA C'IhMA
Al I 3 5, and 9 p,m, H.lianFrench' f11!n dubbed in Farsi LES
SULTANS
PAB& CINEMA
Al I. 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Americ.n
film dubbed In Fanu' ATT/LA

Afghan relatjons during the first
years of the Soviet regime.

South Arabia m lhe seconed half

Ghazi Schad
17,

UAR forces from the Yemen.

now be suspended unul the attHude
of a
new
government became
clearer
Brown told parliament his effo(Is to get Pcnm, a strategIC Island
at 1he gntrance to the Red Sea, inUmted
ernrolJOnalised under the

Mah, the Counell President, said !>e
bad been asked by the 11 elected

"

senators also take a message

be' thought judgement on thiS should

formula for peace In the Mlddle East
and decided to tum the issue over
to the big powers.
Mamadou Boubacar Kante of

'

June would have to be altered
'Previous plans to give the federaliOn support by British naval forces
and protect her from any external
aggression were now irrelevant followmg rhe deCISion to
WIthdraw

He recalled Britain bad also made
an offer of financial support to the
',old federal government for
three
years after lJ1dependence-and said

mltt'd their inablllty to produce a

CLUB

Every Tb~y 8:30 p.m.
to 2:30 a.m. luforJllaJ DInner Dan·
ce with five musIc by the G

CMB

(He-

uler).-The nonpennanent members
of the Security Councll Friday ad-

Ii

The lecture of Prof. 'Qodenstedt, on Tuesday, Novem-.
7, l~ wUl be ~ ~ by a lecture f~ Dr. ~yed
Mohammad HosSelDit Faculty of scftmce, on ''The Institote ot Physics of Kab~ University".

East
nean

pm

•

the

(Comd. trom:~ 1)
Tl!e-' spok~an ~t on, "for
Us Ute f~C
o f 'the United
SUte8,c,w '., ye~ ago was
that - (;f the
University at Cairo or the- e-fforts of
th~. ~nan cI1urclJ:es
upper ;g2iPt, has been com~
letely' '1iIUiTi!4 over by the
statements made by. (UN representative) Arthur Goldberg, and
now we.are forced to forget
this first .face.
Tllere wos no peaceful solution
10 the situation resulting from
thl! six day war. "There remains i'esistance, and if necessary
rftiosts. he said. ,
'I'!lli' spo\slllsmart said the damage Jcl!llsed by Is~aeli firing at
"S~'tusli,TvesdlQ\ was "serious"
IttitG fulI"pla~es of the' 1Iam··
a'ge"lftd,.l1lot yet been compleled. However he said the UAR
would have enough petrol for
home consumption.

u"T

•I

celebratJons
though he did· not take part in the
40th anniversary
jubilee in 1957.

Middle

tions.
Brown said the changed cU"cum
stances in ttIe federation meant that

FOR SALE
~ ecmdJtlon, duI,T not paid.
Reasonable price.
PICjIIIe phone 24585 Ed. 10 betw~ t~ U am.

INSTllfUT£"c,

anniv~rsary

"

by Dr among the South Ar.blan fac-

MEBCEDEIi ZOOS

(Contd [rum page 1)

sustaining

casualties in any renewed violence

FOl'mlea Sheetil, ElectrIc Iron,
BydraaJJe ' door closer, wool,
perfect wlek, SlDve, mufflen.
Goodluck General Stores Mgllan
Marlr;et lllld Raj Kumar Tajar
MIr Alum Market, Kabul

SAIGON, Nov. Z,(AFP),A 28-year.old BadhIst nUll
(bonzess) 'I1dch Hue TIt Wed·
nesday btD'Ded herseJllD death
In the eentral Vietnamese
PaIOda of NbatraDl'.
The self·lnmiobtlon foIlOWII
within U hoars thAi of a nov·
"Ice bomess" In the Q ~

,

any danger of oUr forces

becomiog involved and

'1,... -\

("

',.
"LQNDON November .4, '(Reuter),- of October' RevoluUon and /he 50th
anniversary of tbe eatabllshment of
Britain has aDJIounced It wUl jrtve the Sooth A;rabla'lndependence
'.'
,
in Ute second half of 'this 1I1onth. pull' out Its remaining troops the Soviet atate.
Sen Abdul Hadi D.wl, president
.' and, hand over power to the Federal army If necessary.
,and Sen. SulftlJl Ahm.d Sherzal,
,
•
,\r~
'IJ~.'\1(,~
member of the Mesbtano Jlr,ait, left
Foreign Secretary George Brown told Parliament Thursday a
Knbul Th'urad.y for 'Moscow to parprecise date for independence and withdrawal"':'or originally tar' , t1elpata In .the 50th anniveraary
getted for Januaty=-'wo\.tld be fixed and ann04nc~d in mid-Novemcelebrations.
According to the Foreign Ministry
ber.
Britain last
Brown said: Early
Wjthdraw~1 ernent announced by
info,rmatlon department the two
•

,

~riceM 3

•

.' In""

..

U~SR AniUversa..y

J)' a' teo
•

,
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;·.HM.;.qorigratulates
,50th Anniversary:
",)\~' ,~l.
P,~g~city On ,50th
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2 Buddhist Nuns
Bum In A Day

,,

Allhough the

Afghan delegation

has no objectIon to the adoption of
the supplementary expenditures contained 10 the reports, nevertheless,
she want to express her concern over
these Increases for the record as
an indication of her general policy
In thiS regard

IS·n.lIon counCil normally beld by
an Astan country.
The group met pnvately by request of IndIa and Lebanon to reeo.
nel1late the rival candidacies for the
seat preVIously announ:cd by Cyprus and Pakistan.
Members said Cypriot ambassador Zenon Rossldes anDounc~d that
10 rhe Interest of harmony
Cyprus.

had agreed to withdraw its caodld.cyan the understandmg th.t the
nexl hOle It sought a seal on any
UN organ, it would have the group's
support.
In other council seats, the prospects are that Paraguay will succ~
eed Argentina, Senegal will succeed

Mah, Algeria wlII succeed Nlgerl.
and Hungary Will succeed Bulg.ria.

,
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~
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All the premier d3.1lies Thursday
canied editorials on the 40th anOl-

""nary of the friendship treaty bet·
ween Algbamslan and Poland The
editorial UL A .... was entitled "Fo.-v.Yean of Sincere Friendship"
~

war m

world
IO~

IS

threatened by a bot

places and by a cold

..ac In. othen and a number of c0untries In. ~Ite at bavlng .igned the
dccIarallon o~ buman rights practlce

are

b:auon

courses and.

semmara:

t

)in
~

come theSe problems

I

and

•

stop !he cold war and flgbtin& there
nolbin. to stop such peaceful c()..
exlstenee
lS

,

'l'he friendsh,p between Afibanls'
tan and Poland despite their icographical separation and theIr ditferent

economic and political systems is an

outstanding example of Souch peacetul cooperatIOn and
peaceful coexistence

The fin! trealy of tnendsbip. the
editorial continued. was Signed bet
ween Afghamstan and Poland in
Ankara 40 years ago thlS day This
friendship hal been further stren,gthCfled durmg the ensuIng
years
through frultlul cooperation
'ren years l after Slgnmg this docu
ment, another treaty on economiC
and teehnical cooperation was sl&Il

ed

U1

Berlin

A! a result of this. 40 Polish experls came to Afghanistan to help
m buildina roads and textile Indus
tries
The establishment ot diplomatic
lies and the exchange ot VISits bel
ween prominent figures have been
tnstrumentQI m furlher expanding
and streoathenlng relations between
lhe two countries
Th" trade agreement of 1960 and

Its renewal 10 1965 wblcb conslllute
the basis for commerCIal exchanSeI
hetween Afgbanlstan and Poland
rypened new cbapters In the blStothry
of friendly relallons belween
e
two countrIes
We are certain. the editorial coneluded, that the growmg fnend.hlp
betwoen AfgbanlStan and Poland i.
n1.0 In the Interest of world peace
In anotber edilOrlal the paper dl~'11111

I

II III II

.,. k,

The IraqI prees and radio reacted, (VOIce of the Workers) caUed for
sharply to Amencan CritICIsm of Ibe nallonallsatlon of all unperil\lIlhe French TOTAL company's re- SIs all mteres" In the Arab world
cent deciSIon to open dlTect nego-

Commenting on Israeli shelling ~of

The sh~!lJ"1l

that

,"

SIX

131 Nations To Attend Athens Meeting
The firs. IntemallOnal Sympos- undertakIng of UNlDO, the new
lum on
IndustrdaJ DeveloplJlent UN Indu.tnal Development Organ·
Isatlon born only last January
meets In Athens sao'll Wlth hIgh he·

conducting 77S large
scale pre-mv~tment and,. smaller
technIcal a..i.tance projects in 150

pes

countries and temtor.J,cs

OD

the part of its Unned Na-

Several major fuod

lOUDtnes Y.(i11 attend the tlu:ee-week
long Ath~ meellng. beginning November 29, along WIth 1,000 spec,al guests !from some of the world'.
blllllCSt mdustriaL firms and banks
The idea .. to promote mdustnal
de\llOlopmeDl> III M'rica, AsIa and
(;aUD Amenca by putting local
off.cials, who have th9 ideas for
proJects, In toucll. with the men who
have the techOIcal knowledge, and
the funds, to bUIW them
Th.. matchlDg teehDlque, .... the
experts caU It, bas Dever been
tned before on a worW baSIS UN
ofliculls haVe great hopes for It

r8lSmg

drIves

The - groundwork for the Athens
conference was ISld In a prelimInary senes of regIonal meetiQt m Af·
fl,",. Asia. Latin Amenca aDd the
Middle East over the last two years
TechnICal pa~rs on all aspects of
mdustnal devaloplllent have \Jceo
wntten up by experts for delivery 10
Athens
Round table dISCUSSIons
WIll take up speillf.c qucsllons and
specifIC proJ~cts.
The Athens meetIng i. the first bIg

dglOg conference on October 9 for
UNDP, the UN Development programm,,- ,tJNDP came urto exISt·
enoc In. January, '1966, as the nosuit of a merger of two other UN
agclUl'es Ilhe, Expanded prograrrlme of TechOIcal
ASSIstance and
the Special fUDd
Next was a SImIlar pledglDg con·
ference 011 October 31 for the newly
c-:aled UN CapItal Development
Fund (CADEF), a controven;!al body, authorised by the UN General
Assembly last December over the
strong objecuons of those develoPl'd
countnes wh,ch would be expected
to fmance It
The UNDP pledgmg conference
has become an annual event at UN
headquarlers WhIle the finanCial
targe~

set for each year has never
been reached, the contributions have

VIe-

such an mternatlonal programme

world's

opera tion

should be placed under commercIal sponsorshIp
However the NatIOnal Educa·
tlOnal TeleVlslOD network (NET),

phcated
But as It turned out timing
was perfect all alo~g the Ime; ~d I

the potentremarkable

programme

IIOur

hundred

mIllion people had

mvolved,"

valued at

nearly Sl 9 b,llioD
For this year. 125 govemmenIB
pledged $172 mIllion against a target of S200 million. I,J Thant set no
target for j96S, but anoouni:ecl that
to enable the. UN'DP to fu1fill future obUgatiOlls contrlbuhons of
$370- ~lI11i ..n woiild ~ reqilired by
1970
The oppbsltlon to the creation of
GADEF made It doubtfiil that lIB
pledgmg confereDce would he any
great success. Climax 16 year. of
trying, developIng countnes overrode obJechons by the lDdustrial Da.
lIOns
to create the agency by a
vote of 76 to 19 Wlth 14 abstention.
dunng last year's SesSlOn Of the Assembly CADEF IS supposed to create a fund to make soft loans and
outrlSht grants for Industrlal prOjects 10 developmg

countrl~

Although the eoabllng resoluhon
assure. CADEF of adminIstrative
expertSC&,

amounting

to about

SWItched on theIr sets at
that moment but st.ll one IS safe
m saymg that do show on earth
has had such an audIence before
The Idea was born 10 Spnng
1966 l"or some years now, teleVlSIon statIons In western Europe
have got together to orgamse
JOInt transmISSIons of maJor spar..
tlOg events and other spectacles
of mternatlOnal mterest, these
hnk.ups, no longer a ranty on

our screens, are arranged by EurOVlSlOn, part of the European
Broadcastmg Umon Every
so
often, EBU's EuroVlslon Committee meets 10 Geneva to plan exchanges for the commg months.
TV statIOns 10 eastern Europe
have a sunilar organlsatlon. Intel"VlSlon
At one of the EBU meetings,
the BBC put forward a suggestton why not try for one day to
go beyond purely European collaboratIOn and arrange a really
world-WIde hook-up uSlOg commUDlcatton satellites?
The European teleVISIon organisations were enthusIastIC -about
the proJect< But 10 the Umted
States the commerCIal structure
of teleVISIOn caused some dIffIculties tile broadcast was to last
two full hours, and the U S network could hardly accept a Per)od as long as that free from publiCIty, It was unthinkable that

E1 nonprofit organisatIOn, agreed

to take Dart But naturally the audience In the State was not as
bIg as It would have 1:)een If the
programme had been carned by
one of the major networks
What about the, other contments? Well, unfortunately there
cbuld
be
no
questIOn
of
the
programme
bemg
.een
In all
countnes
of
the world, l!lid thIS above all for
technical reasons The broadcast
was relayed from contment to
continent vIa satellites 10 statlonary orhlt 36 000 kIlometres
above the earth. At present, very
sensItive aerlills are needd
to
receIve SIgnals from these sateill.
tes and only very few countnes
pos~es such aenals
Of course, the SIgnals, once
receIved, can be sent on to other
countnes by conventIOnal means
-coaxial

cables

or mIcrowave

transmISSIons-and m highly 10dustrlahsed reglOns there are dense communIcation networks

of

thIS kmd But 10 many parts of
the world-ASIa (outsIde Japan),
tropIcal AfTlca. even Latm Arner1ca-faclhlles hke this do not
yet eXIst
The project fal'ed one other
major dIffIculty Coordmatmg the
trannllSSl0n of "canned"
recorded) programmes 1S

(pre~
~

rela-

tively ~Imple matter But "Our
Wprld"
was broadcast 4'\hve"
what was seen on the screen waS
actually happemng
In hnother
part of the world at that very
moment
ThIS made the whole

very much more

com

world-WIde teleVision passed ~~

GJirdle
were passed across the AtlantIc

and PacifIC v.a satelhte, but w.th·
m
Europe they travelled
by
~more conventIOnal
means The
"master control'l was

In

London,

f1Ylllg colours one of the stiffest
tests It IS hkely to meet pe~c£'

hnked both to Brussels and.
sat..lhte to New York

me made up of many contnbubans whIch all have to fit together IIke the pieces of a JIgsaw

metable had been drawn up, so
that each producer, whether he
was bnngmg to the world screen

puzzle

shnmp-fIshmg

In

from Romeo

and Juhet

coOrdInatIon of a long program~

by

second-bysecond tl~

A preCIse

the atmosphere and Its pressure
are of the greatest mterest

nbutions were eornIng from were
connected to a UnatlOnal control"

The nerve centre In London
was directed by Aubrey SInger,

'rhese

head of the BBC's OutsIde Broad-

llatlonal

themselves hnked

controls were

to

lImternatlOn~

al controls" New York for Arnenca. Australia and Japan, and
Brussels for Europe The SIgnalS

cast Features and SC1ence De-

Fastest Typese'tting Machine In The World
The Umted States Governmenkharacrers per second, the sysprmtmg Off.ce-the largest pnntem complete a book-SIze page
!Ing plan In the world-now has
every 5 seconds WIth no tIlDe loss
an eletromc typesettmg system between pages It could typeset
whIch composes words on film at the BIble 10 ahout 77 10m utes, a
speeds of more than 1,000 cifllrac- job whIch took Johannes Gutenters per second
berg nearly 5 years 10 the 15th
Called Lmotron, It IS the fas- century
lest typesettmg machme in the
The system IS the result of
world It IS the f.rst ever to set more than 4 years of ]ClOt devean entIre page of type at one t,- lopment effort hy the CBS Lame All prevIOus methOds com- boratones of Stamford Conn
pose type one hne at a time
~nd Lmotype Co, a d.vlslOn of
Lmotron uses a hIghly advanc- ELTRA Corp
('d teleV1SIOn technIque where
Senator
Carl Hayden, chalfthe funchons of 256 teleVISIon man of the CongressIOnal JOlOt
cameras are apphed to set pages Committee on Pnntmg sa.d L.-

stock shareholder W1th Shell, ESSO,

control of IndoneSIa were It not for

bottleneck

Mobil and Bnllsh

the Uruted States· sland

For the first time, man IS able

Petroleum--lD

the Irak Petroleum Company which

"

at

pr.....t

neiotiating

Iraq over Its conceulons there

with
whi~

,h are due 10 expropriate
The French declSlon to negolltate
unllalerally cItes across these nego
allons
ThIS, coupled WIth the fact that
lhe French are speclfiClally nego·
llallog for oIl from the north Nu·
malla f.eW, one of the fields afIecled by Ihe expropnatloD order. led
to the Amencan protest after nello·
Ilallons wIlh BrltalO and the Neth...
rlands
The natmahst dally Saw' at Arab
(VOIce of the Arab) commented.
--It IS natural that the Arab statcs
should now turn towards France If
only to show that they apprectate
the French poslllon durlOS and after lbe Israeli agllNBSlOO
--It IS clear that the ImpenalIsls
policy whIch supported Istael sho
uld now support the o~ Interet"
agamst the Arab"
Th- unIon weekly Sawl a! Umma/
y

pam

Carl T

10

•

V"t-

dlrectpr of

the US Informahon AgeDCY, wr9te
m 'he WashIngton Star that M~'k
Artiflclal man has been the drmadJe the statement to U.S V ce eam-<>r the nIghtmare of romanPreSIdent Humphrey durmll a. It
noveb$ls. But the dream (may
to the Umted States m September.
.oon become a reality And when
According to Rowan the fore!", Itilldpes, RredlclsProa.!3rJtlsh m edJmiDlster. 10 commenlmg on the oj!S. c
sClentlBt,
Lessor Robert
ler of Sukarno and the swift .dt<:- Kenedi, lDaI\ wJll be confronted
line of
Indonesla's, :Pl"","PC~g by crucial, problem of ethics
CommuDlst Party. told Humi>hfe
The man-made man wJll be a
"WIlhout your stand ID VIetnam human being patched up with
we never could have done It WI"'- borrowed
or
manufactured
out thIS evidence tbat y
co
.pare
paris.
He
won't
~n· r be-not yet-a
complete ''butry IS not solng to run oUIourof Alia,
PeklOg would have lndonesl' 10 the man betng" created In the labag now -'
horatory like a monster In a hor'"ThIS tS one of the reasona:' Ro, ror movie. But eYeD that Is begin.
wan remarked lp hIS
syndlca~' nIng to seem _~~tso far-fetched.
column. ·'why Humphrey a r .
Professor ,K_, lis 'head.. of;
so vehemently aDd WIth honest' the Blo-Meehanl~ J!i!!glneenJ!g
convlcUon
mat what the UOl.... l Unit attthe UnI~; StrataStates is dDmg m Vlelllalt1 ~
',I:Vlle In, IG"ow.'IScotli'iilf. B;e Ia"
honourable and IJl the. long-~
, a plonCjU"; In 1\ nOJ'< saience, nne
Inlere51 of the ""tire free w""" "., YlhJcl1 marrl~atbJ\llogy and ellgme."1 ,""""\ i etilil! ~ /ll)1 atUlnlJlt to apply me-

111ll(ll11l1l1l1ll~1I11111l11111l1l1l1l1lIlUlII·IIIlUlllllltIl1l1l1l1l1l1:.!.'lIl1ll1UllllllIl1l1l1I1l1II1l11Ill11tllIlUlllllltllll'''UII"1l1111IlnUUlllTlfJlI1I1~'''''U.'''''IIIL:t::

*

=":h
~

government

S'

'he

wealthl~r

trom computer programmed t8-

pes At ItS average pace of 1,000

powers

i'4ba'ni~fP:~~les

l' "'"

to the repair

il.m.al\'Jlllelngs., ~lldY this

notron IS the most slgmflcant de-

velopment

In

InventIOn

are nol 10 the mood to prOVIde

(CONTn>fENTAL PRESS)

mformatlOn

By Paul V~
-bmbs
operated
by deVIces
which 1!Jck up electric Impulses
On the skin-sUrface and translate
them mto movement of the branKid-ndew spare part
neya, too, can he replaced
hy machines Though punlshlngly eXl!l'nslve to make ani malDlain, machines are now available
whIch either take over the functlons of a diseased kidney while
It rests or
recovers,
to replace
the kidney
~-an...
~~
ently
They
are
big and
ungainly
But they are only
the'-RrotQtY.pe&, Setentlfic IngenUtty. practlc&1Jy guarantees that
within, a few Years /lIlUIller aunpler. cl>,eaper and better devices
will ,be avallal!le to do the- job
Not onlY,k1dileyS;,but'hearts as
well'llI'll'/belng ClOpled bY'Jlledlcill
engJ,Deer&. JJt- Is, .alieaclW pOasIble
to,glvet~1"lI1'Y,ala.W,the dam-

ag~~1'~¢art'f<bY;ra,;p~~attached

1m

of the Lmotype maexplOSIOn, a maJor

has heen elImmaled

to compose typography at computer speeds-not a lIne at a time, but over an entire page In
any sequence of characters desired It IS an amazmg machme and
wIll save the government thous~

SIde. The other IS to find materIal. whIch won't break down because oj fattgue-for few manmade materials "ave the resilience and versality of those Nature
provlqes
SaId Dr De Bakey
''TheY're not Insollibe ,problems
With team effort, utilising teams
of IndIviduals from different dlsclplmes, pooling their kuowledge
nnd Infonnatlon, and working toIle ther, these
problems will be
solved I have nt> doubt about

that"
After the heart-perhaps the
bram This posslhllity IS foreshadowed hy work bemg done In
Belgrade, There. sclenttsts
are
experunentmg with computers
which could he programmed so
that on reception of an appropr.ate SIgnals, they would produce
power tljat, would stlmillate the
mnvemeht In say a ~·"""'-ed
lImh.
"
.......
Scientists 'are thua' closer tluih
eve... to creating an artificial fl'itel'ligeIlce·1n chargl!' of a human frame Professor 'Kenedi commenta
~Iy}' "In the Jntetests of the
suCVlvill' of the human race It
might be as 'well to build Into
thaM. a sentllDental regard for
the P!lllt!"
If h,Olbg,cal pro~·can be
·expllilhed'.m terms' of' machJDea
then It must nnb" be a matter Jill
time' before .scIen~ can COllY
the waf the lhuman' machii'1e
works.
Professor. Kenedl'told
mel '!I may 1ie accuied of being

aods of dollars"
ImmedIately followmg dedlca-

tlOn ceremonies, the LInotron be:

gan work on a Defence Supply
Agency stock catalog job of nearly 50,000 pages Fonnerly reproduced from computer pnntout co-

py, the catalog, as typeset by L'a
notron, WllJ save the govenunent

an esllmated $250,000 annaually
James L

(ConJd.' on 'page 4)

Harrison, the head

of the Government Prmtmg OfClce. satd that up to 40 per cent
of the hulk of large prlntmg jobs
(an be saved wlth the use of one

Llnotron system The plant WIll
receive a second system later thiS

year He added ''The USe of two
Lmotron systems wlll repay the
government's ~2 millIOn investment 10 less than two years"
An even mor'1. advanced versIOn

....,,0

.,

Iypesetlmg smce the

chine m 1886 He sa.d
"In the effort to COPe w.th the

'Man. Made MaD Era Draws Nearer

J

Rowan, formerly ambas-

sador to Finland and

UN agenCies and the

pital whIch

,

(TASS)

•

Wednesday
quoted
Indoneslf.
Foreign MIDlster Adam Malik as
saymg ChIna would be ,n flfDl

other

Proceedmg from thIS mfonnatlOn transnutted by the SovIet
statIOn. Sir Lovell WIthdraw his
hypotheSIS about the eXIstence of

partment As ABU Prolect Ed,tor, he had 10 front of him mom- water on Venus
(Con,d. on pagt 4).

of CrlllClsm from lIr1taln and the
UOlted Slat~s
The French company IS a JOInt

UNOI', m cooperation WIth

All the measurements made
and transm.tted by the statIOD

due to start

cant.

at the Arab 011 Industry
A wld~ly~read US.

columnist

Bank

Lovell, saId In an mterv1ew WIth
LlteraturnaYa Gazeta

places where the vanous

ed the Compagnie Franc~alsdc Des
Petroles to apen ncgotatlOns m SPl~
Ie

on Mars, the

of
the
J ardell
Observatory, Sir Bernard

The SovIet automallc station
Venus-4 landed on Venus ~n
October 18 Sir Lovell beheves
that data on the composltlO" of

the smlnng of the Israeh v~el
Elat but was also aimed directly

topment functlOns witltout the ca-

be concentrated
d ..ector

an

In

Most of the papers emphasIsed
that PresIdent de Gaulle had ordera

Under the Joint lea4ershlp of Paul
G Hoffman, the admInIstrator, and
pevld Owen. the co~admlnlstrator.

'It 1$ absolutely clear now
that all efforts 10 this fIeld should

Umbnan church or folk-dances
In a VIllage
square In MeXICO,
knew exactly when hiS "contnbutton" to the programme was

There were tricky problems of

scenes

was not SImply a rcpalsal a.gBuist

extensl ve programme

QuestIon

• control lt to be solved Let's see
how they were tackled Irt each
country where more than one
sequence was to ongmate,
the

Japan,

Suez tanal It saId

$350,000 annually from the regular UN budget, thus guaranteemg
can' poSSIbly carry out ots dev~

Venus 4 Probe
Shp>ws No Life

are of Immense SCIentifiC Impor~
tance and I was deceIved ID my
expectatIOns," he saId

__

tallOns wuh Iraq for the supply of

enabled the asency to carry on aD

alpIne ahd sClenhflc Journals
The
Kabul Cartographic Institute has
also been Informed of the geographical condIllons of lhe Ilrea
ECSldcs the gUide
from Dashte
cwal the chief of the dlstnct and
13 porters With horses accompanl_oJ the expedition members

'After the experiment cond~cted
by Venus-4 I thmk that any orgamc hfe on Venus IS out of the

crude loL

'i

i

the

ac~ually

to tI» olltslde of the body, Dr
ADVERUSINQ BATES
~
s KlLU.p. Edjtor.hl«J,..,/
§ i 1 '.iiew .~i!!~H,l1laS brouglit;~Wi1hl11' Mlcluiel·'De "llMey, the Texas
~
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World" broadcast recently in 31
countnes Of course, not illl these

for development purposes were soh-

dUferent le,oets be launcbed to ov.r-

ments of modern times

teleVlSlon

eduled to prec;cde the Athens confernce
l1h first was the annual UN pie·

e.".ble of coping with the require-

adnun15tration. now gOIng on in
some omces is out of date and m-

Oller SIX, •4'8ldTed
<
SIX
of
population-this was
lill aud..nce for the

liOns sponsors that It will help sp-

tiC

Intetesllng results wcre brougbt to
the fore whIch WIll be publlsbed 10

Televisio~

wers--one

of hIgh alploe

ch:uacfer

respof\$lble I

•

ml was procured In Kabul
The aIm of the expcd hon was
to expl~e the geographIC condItIons
of the reglcn south of Mlr Samu
and 10 do research on the vegeta·

tlOn and flora

The sahIb bareed was supenor
to all He was considered admlmstrator and was hIghly trusted
WIth secrets of the dOurt He was
also a naVIgator and gUIded can. Base camp at 4650 metres In the heart of the snow capped pealls

believe that they are there only to

o.and

who"

I

gomg to nearby areas

eed mdustClalisation 1n low-mcome
make money by creating probl.cms' countries
More than SOO experts from 131
for those who deal with their office •

Secondly the some lesser omcla1J

ThIrdly, their I. lack of coml1!lle'Dt
edt6ent dvil serVIce o~
The editorial suggest<!d that admi'.!'"

The edltonal discussed three maID
!>Olnt>. Flut,4t- &aid, syW=m 0' pJb-

frlendly cooperation between nations
of dUferent economIc and political
systems mdlcate that if naUana of the
world fQf£et their differences and

where and for

suppbed the alpme equipment wh,..
Ie food and bther necessary matcr~

for delivermg and sending mall
And a moratebeen Incharge of
pnvate mall commg from and

KIng Hussell\, as the Arah nallons' repre·
sentatlve, Is about to hold talks w1tlt United
States officials and leaders. He has been travelling widely during neent weeks pleading the
Arab cause, which seem to be more than e,er
united In the straggle for the realisation of their
rights King Hussein Is considered to be moderate among his Arab colleagues and even seem
to have extended a de fa!'to recognition of
Israel In one of his tours he sald "Israel exists
whether we like It or not." Bat hBVever moderate he may be, neither he nor his fellow Arabs
will consent to direct dealings with the israeli
government. How far he will be able to pewsaade the American leaders to use their In·
fluence on Israel to see sense may well shape
the future course of events In the Middle East.

cussed some of the Immediate adml·
OIstrauve problema which have to
be overcome to mcrease speed and
effiCiency

rhls was the first short expedIt'
t'on .ever undertaken 10 the Hmdu
Kush where Europaen mountnmeers

i

"

raCial dlscnmlDation it saId
!Jut relations based upon the prlD-

clples of peaceful co-extstence

.

,

There IS an officlill 10 charge I ,
of the \sYStem'_ ¢aU'ed Sahib l3are- I
ed (post master)
Letters'andl
messages from every COPler of I
tlie empire lUTive in 'his' otflce
Dnd he forwards them to tbeir
destmatlon alld mfotms the riller
of the messages. JIe has ihe followmg subordmators.
'
A P"rwana' 10 charge Jof dell)
verlng letter,
,
A 'moakeen or eskadat (the Or-!
Il1mal Arab Wlli'd for sucli offic-:
IBIs was flkodarie" meanIng ufrom

Experience shows tllat <under present ,Clrcumstances there Is nat ~erh·chanceot~~
In"the General Assembly. Ev:en U,'~ ~10~ilD
. wowe passed by .the General i\ssl(JIi~I1!~_r
Israel to evacuate tbe oceupled Arab teHlto;tes
as a first aneJ Indlspemlble step for a,~a1
settlement of the edsls, there "Is DO ~'to
belIeve that Jsmel will hoaour the resoluUOtL
General Assembly YellolutlOlIS
mete1y recommendation and have no bl~ P01fow.
Therefore, at present, the oaly prospedli for
peace in the Middle East are th1'Ough auder·
standing and cooperation between the peribanent members of the Security Council.

that the elected members of the
Council have failed to agree on coma
Pl'llmise formlila for solving the Middle East
problem, attention Is once again helng fOCllSS4ld
on the General Assembly which rh~ ~
debate In the hope that the Security Counell,
through private consliltallons, wolild work out
a peace formlilL The three nation ~ committee-Argentina, Denmark and india-have
failed to reconcile dllYerlng proposals. Both pl'Oposals favoured seudJng a UN representative to
the Middle Easi but disagreement seems to
have eenlred maJnly on the powers and the role
of this representative.
The fallure of the committee shoUld serve
as a wamlng to the permanent mem~rs of the
council that the time haS come for them to take
a mowe direct and responsible Interest 1Ji the
MIddle East Issue because the !,Iuok can DO
longer be shifted back and forill bom the
General Assembly to the seCUrity CoanclL The
latest clasbes In the Middle East whloh led to
the sJnkJng of the IsraelJ destroyer ElIat and
the obliteration of the UAB 011 weftnerJes on the
west bank of the Suez Canal should point out
that the situation is fraught with danger. The
resu~tIon of American arms
shipments to
Isra.el has not Improved the situation either
Sholild the situation be allowed to remain as II
Is thewe Is every chance of a fresh outbreak of
hostlHUes between the Arabs and the brae1l&this time with grave consequences to world
peace

Members of Ibe German and Swiss
Alpblne' Club. and faculty memb~rs of Ecbnomlc and ScIence Col·
leges Kabul UmversitY accompan ed by Habib Rahman, mountam guIde' and Dr. SalOl of' the
MedICal IZollcge chmbed' II unconquered peaks 10 the HlOdu Kush
as hlSh as '5,000 to 6,000 melnes
soulb of Mlr SalOn, 150 kilometres
norlheast of Kabul The expedItIon
slarled September S at Da'lite R.e"
wot 10 the Panlsher
valley and
..nded September 24, at the same
place
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PrOViIlCFIJ

of Lmotron, deSIgned to reprodu"e plctures as well as type,

ment work IS contmumg Lmotron IS expandmg mto a whole faffilly of systems mvolvmg compu-

ter typesettmg, and can be taIlored to md,vldual needs m the
fJelds of general pnntlng, book
publlshmg, newspapers and comouter pnntout

II

pllb1JJhed

iii

D!

mina.. in llridfng ways to smoOth..
out working operations .In VatfOUI
fields
\
For instance. the ....editorjill

IDYl

one of the !hlllg.' • which balm Up
offlclQI bl1alo!'ss 'llre .Iow cotnJDUillcations
.
Jt lak.. a lobi tbne for af'leiil:ito get' anywli"e and tjieh wilen
It geUi there it remains UlWllweted
for a consJderable time.
'
Administrators add organlsaUoos
have occaslonallr embarked on piblramtllea 10 expedite Intet-office cOnimU\licatlons
But, the paper .ayW, the belt thing
to do would be for representatives
of all mini.tries to gel together lind
dlSCUllS what sloWl down. the com,..
municationl and bUlIlnea operatiODs
and afterward' aarte on measures

to remed'y the sUuation.
Such semlnarS1lwould 8110 be usetul in the provinces We are sure,
tbe editOrial .ays, the Just co/lclu4ed
seminar ot administrator. in tho ceo·
tTe ot the province and thOle in the
wo1eswalis I and alakadari. will COo

tribute to taking can> ol

lo~

out·

stand 109 buslneaa and will amoothe
out business of these omce in the
future
The editorlBl expresses the hope

Ihat the example of FarlQb will be
followed by other provinces
The dally WaTonga published in
Garcez, centre of Pakth'ia, carries
an editorIal on the importance of
concentrating on the development at
lhe agricultural sector in a country
like Afghamstan
Says the editorial, during the past
score of years the state has heaVily
In 'C!sted m large scale irrigation and
land reclamation projects
These were necessary to prm<lde a
baSIS for tuture agrIcultural expansion However, there are Other things,
less expensive but equally as irnportant for Increasing agricultural
productlvlly
Among lhese the editorial men~
tlons the introduction 01 Improved
agncultural tools, Wide scale extension work crop rotation technlqucs,
seed c1eanmg, Improved use 01 water and tertiliser, and better sowing
procedures

We would do well If we allot a
larger proportion of the national
budget to achIeve these Objectives,
J
says the editorial
Some of the money could corne
from the mdustrJal sector tor where
Will our induslry be it !sctones are
set up and there 1m't enough agricultural raw matenal to feed these
factories, the editorial asks..
Edible all factories, texUle mills,
food process1l1g plants and other m~
dustnes wUl arise naturally atJer
agriculture IS fully developed
Thus we can &ee that by develop..
Ing agriculture we automatically
pave the way for more rapid induslrtalisatIon of the country In near~
ly all cases industry· has been financed by agrIcultural proceeds. con
eludes the editorIal
Tbe
dally
Beldar of Mazare
Shari! Ul a recent eclttorial comments on balanced development at
education in the country If programmes and curricula in all like
schools are coordmated and it laboratory and classroom mst!UctQra art
dlstrtbuted to nll corners of the coun·
t~y on nn equitable baSIS', It would
be the best thmg that could happen
to lhe country. says the editorial
-' However we must not take the
concept ot balanced education on
face value In no country is each city
self suffiCient 1n every educational

faclilly

The heart of the radIcally new
composmg system IS an electrOnic

tube From a set of glass plate
type character gnds, letters. numerals and symbols are projected
IOta a light-senSItIve surface of

the lube essent.ally performs the
function

of teleVISIon cameras,

each aImed at a dIfferent character
On command from a coded computer tape, the tube releases the
characters-m the form of elec-

Instead lhey to speclaltse so that
each diStrict town City or prO\ inee
may develop one field of education
Such centres then !erve students
trom olher parts of the country In
those particular field!
In tum students from these een
Ires who want to study other Oelds
leave tor other places where ade-

quate faCilities In his field

of

III

te:.-est are available
In i\1ghanIston we have
taken
some steps In thiS kind of speciahsa_
trons which are ampltfied mto Hon We do not have ~ncher train
v.deo s.gnals-and allows them ing academies In all povmces nor
technical traming centres In each
to aopear 1n any deSIred poSI·
town
l'on and size on the screen of a
IOlque cathode ray tube
Instelld schools for tramlng petro-.
The !'lbe can dIsplay 180 b- Icum workers are set up in the north
mes Plore detaIled type any pIC·
whe-e such skills are needed The
turf' nfortratlOn than an ordinary
Agrl(;ultural SchOOl of Kabul W!lS

televlslor receIver >\s the characters
appear nn t 'e screenlast",r than the human eye Can
detect-they are ,,>stantly -ecorded on flbn 10 from of the screen
AlthOUgh Lmotron averages
secon~ for ey.(COUld. all page 4)

1,000 characters per

.

Despite Increasing safety measures 20 young racers have
,lost thelr'.Jlves'1n ,car JnLoJng aceldents and fires. In this FormUJa n oar of HyJled,Baane.
the over ateering and hfgll nose
'plainly show tltat maximum
perlowmance, has still to be a,t,iIWled. n,aoks alJj fOl;,ltll 'four
cyI1lid~,th1:oughielgllti;shtitt'1D
pipes with conical runnels.

IS

now bemg hullt by CBS Laboratones and Mergenthaler for
the US AIr Force Loglslles Command
J A
Keller.
preSIdent of
ELTRA Corp saId
Lmotron wII have a profound
effect on the future of pnntmg
and pubhshmg The systems now
m eXIstence and those presently
bemg bUIlt are sophIsticated and
have great capacIty but develop-

Tne dally Fariab.

MG.lmana In a .recent issue editorla.Uy
comments on ititf usetuln~ess
se-

moved 10 the

Helmand

Val.\ey

re-:

where Wide scale agricultural
sea~ch land reclamation, etc, JS gomg on to prOVides studenls with
an opportuDlty for observation ~
praehcal work
1
\
•
It should be menttoD,ed, however,

that this does not apply to the 'fleld
ot primary education whieh, .In a~
cordaoce with the provisions Qf the

ConsUlullon, is the right of every
Afshan cblld The state Is theretore
oblJged to continue tratn~, Primer;

,

educatIon tcachera in all camera at
the country

The dally Tala. Afghan at ~_
dahar recen.tly proposes that .teps
be tttken to promote the performinl

arts In the province
The editorial Bays that there is no

permanent theatre in the city From
time to time
when 11 temporary

tqeatre IS set up

0"

,"

,"
.'"

f"

tD

2".

It is ''irtually ai-

wqys a success
This IS mter-preted by the editorial
as a sign ot arllstlc appreciation as
well P5 adequate talent in the proVince

,
,,

~

.
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All the premier d3.1lies Thursday
canied editorials on the 40th anOl-

""nary of the friendship treaty bet·
ween Algbamslan and Poland The
editorial UL A .... was entitled "Fo.-v.Yean of Sincere Friendship"
~

war m

world
IO~

IS

threatened by a bot

places and by a cold

..ac In. othen and a number of c0untries In. ~Ite at bavlng .igned the
dccIarallon o~ buman rights practlce

are

b:auon

courses and.

semmara:

t

)in
~

come theSe problems

I

and

•

stop !he cold war and flgbtin& there
nolbin. to stop such peaceful c()..
exlstenee
lS

,

'l'he friendsh,p between Afibanls'
tan and Poland despite their icographical separation and theIr ditferent

economic and political systems is an

outstanding example of Souch peacetul cooperatIOn and
peaceful coexistence

The fin! trealy of tnendsbip. the
editorial continued. was Signed bet
ween Afghamstan and Poland in
Ankara 40 years ago thlS day This
friendship hal been further stren,gthCfled durmg the ensuIng
years
through frultlul cooperation
'ren years l after Slgnmg this docu
ment, another treaty on economiC
and teehnical cooperation was sl&Il

ed

U1

Berlin

A! a result of this. 40 Polish experls came to Afghanistan to help
m buildina roads and textile Indus
tries
The establishment ot diplomatic
lies and the exchange ot VISits bel
ween prominent figures have been
tnstrumentQI m furlher expanding
and streoathenlng relations between
lhe two countries
Th" trade agreement of 1960 and

Its renewal 10 1965 wblcb conslllute
the basis for commerCIal exchanSeI
hetween Afgbanlstan and Poland
rypened new cbapters In the blStothry
of friendly relallons belween
e
two countrIes
We are certain. the editorial coneluded, that the growmg fnend.hlp
betwoen AfgbanlStan and Poland i.
n1.0 In the Interest of world peace
In anotber edilOrlal the paper dl~'11111

I

II III II

.,. k,

The IraqI prees and radio reacted, (VOIce of the Workers) caUed for
sharply to Amencan CritICIsm of Ibe nallonallsatlon of all unperil\lIlhe French TOTAL company's re- SIs all mteres" In the Arab world
cent deciSIon to open dlTect nego-

Commenting on Israeli shelling ~of

The sh~!lJ"1l

that

,"

SIX

131 Nations To Attend Athens Meeting
The firs. IntemallOnal Sympos- undertakIng of UNlDO, the new
lum on
IndustrdaJ DeveloplJlent UN Indu.tnal Development Organ·
Isatlon born only last January
meets In Athens sao'll Wlth hIgh he·

conducting 77S large
scale pre-mv~tment and,. smaller
technIcal a..i.tance projects in 150

pes

countries and temtor.J,cs

OD

the part of its Unned Na-

Several major fuod

lOUDtnes Y.(i11 attend the tlu:ee-week
long Ath~ meellng. beginning November 29, along WIth 1,000 spec,al guests !from some of the world'.
blllllCSt mdustriaL firms and banks
The idea .. to promote mdustnal
de\llOlopmeDl> III M'rica, AsIa and
(;aUD Amenca by putting local
off.cials, who have th9 ideas for
proJects, In toucll. with the men who
have the techOIcal knowledge, and
the funds, to bUIW them
Th.. matchlDg teehDlque, .... the
experts caU It, bas Dever been
tned before on a worW baSIS UN
ofliculls haVe great hopes for It

r8lSmg

drIves

The - groundwork for the Athens
conference was ISld In a prelimInary senes of regIonal meetiQt m Af·
fl,",. Asia. Latin Amenca aDd the
Middle East over the last two years
TechnICal pa~rs on all aspects of
mdustnal devaloplllent have \Jceo
wntten up by experts for delivery 10
Athens
Round table dISCUSSIons
WIll take up speillf.c qucsllons and
specifIC proJ~cts.
The Athens meetIng i. the first bIg

dglOg conference on October 9 for
UNDP, the UN Development programm,,- ,tJNDP came urto exISt·
enoc In. January, '1966, as the nosuit of a merger of two other UN
agclUl'es Ilhe, Expanded prograrrlme of TechOIcal
ASSIstance and
the Special fUDd
Next was a SImIlar pledglDg con·
ference 011 October 31 for the newly
c-:aled UN CapItal Development
Fund (CADEF), a controven;!al body, authorised by the UN General
Assembly last December over the
strong objecuons of those develoPl'd
countnes wh,ch would be expected
to fmance It
The UNDP pledgmg conference
has become an annual event at UN
headquarlers WhIle the finanCial
targe~

set for each year has never
been reached, the contributions have

VIe-

such an mternatlonal programme

world's

opera tion

should be placed under commercIal sponsorshIp
However the NatIOnal Educa·
tlOnal TeleVlslOD network (NET),

phcated
But as It turned out timing
was perfect all alo~g the Ime; ~d I

the potentremarkable

programme

IIOur

hundred

mIllion people had

mvolved,"

valued at

nearly Sl 9 b,llioD
For this year. 125 govemmenIB
pledged $172 mIllion against a target of S200 million. I,J Thant set no
target for j96S, but anoouni:ecl that
to enable the. UN'DP to fu1fill future obUgatiOlls contrlbuhons of
$370- ~lI11i ..n woiild ~ reqilired by
1970
The oppbsltlon to the creation of
GADEF made It doubtfiil that lIB
pledgmg confereDce would he any
great success. Climax 16 year. of
trying, developIng countnes overrode obJechons by the lDdustrial Da.
lIOns
to create the agency by a
vote of 76 to 19 Wlth 14 abstention.
dunng last year's SesSlOn Of the Assembly CADEF IS supposed to create a fund to make soft loans and
outrlSht grants for Industrlal prOjects 10 developmg

countrl~

Although the eoabllng resoluhon
assure. CADEF of adminIstrative
expertSC&,

amounting

to about

SWItched on theIr sets at
that moment but st.ll one IS safe
m saymg that do show on earth
has had such an audIence before
The Idea was born 10 Spnng
1966 l"or some years now, teleVlSIon statIons In western Europe
have got together to orgamse
JOInt transmISSIons of maJor spar..
tlOg events and other spectacles
of mternatlOnal mterest, these
hnk.ups, no longer a ranty on

our screens, are arranged by EurOVlSlOn, part of the European
Broadcastmg Umon Every
so
often, EBU's EuroVlslon Committee meets 10 Geneva to plan exchanges for the commg months.
TV statIOns 10 eastern Europe
have a sunilar organlsatlon. Intel"VlSlon
At one of the EBU meetings,
the BBC put forward a suggestton why not try for one day to
go beyond purely European collaboratIOn and arrange a really
world-WIde hook-up uSlOg commUDlcatton satellites?
The European teleVISIon organisations were enthusIastIC -about
the proJect< But 10 the Umted
States the commerCIal structure
of teleVISIOn caused some dIffIculties tile broadcast was to last
two full hours, and the U S network could hardly accept a Per)od as long as that free from publiCIty, It was unthinkable that

E1 nonprofit organisatIOn, agreed

to take Dart But naturally the audience In the State was not as
bIg as It would have 1:)een If the
programme had been carned by
one of the major networks
What about the, other contments? Well, unfortunately there
cbuld
be
no
questIOn
of
the
programme
bemg
.een
In all
countnes
of
the world, l!lid thIS above all for
technical reasons The broadcast
was relayed from contment to
continent vIa satellites 10 statlonary orhlt 36 000 kIlometres
above the earth. At present, very
sensItive aerlills are needd
to
receIve SIgnals from these sateill.
tes and only very few countnes
pos~es such aenals
Of course, the SIgnals, once
receIved, can be sent on to other
countnes by conventIOnal means
-coaxial

cables

or mIcrowave

transmISSIons-and m highly 10dustrlahsed reglOns there are dense communIcation networks

of

thIS kmd But 10 many parts of
the world-ASIa (outsIde Japan),
tropIcal AfTlca. even Latm Arner1ca-faclhlles hke this do not
yet eXIst
The project fal'ed one other
major dIffIculty Coordmatmg the
trannllSSl0n of "canned"
recorded) programmes 1S

(pre~
~

rela-

tively ~Imple matter But "Our
Wprld"
was broadcast 4'\hve"
what was seen on the screen waS
actually happemng
In hnother
part of the world at that very
moment
ThIS made the whole

very much more

com

world-WIde teleVision passed ~~

GJirdle
were passed across the AtlantIc

and PacifIC v.a satelhte, but w.th·
m
Europe they travelled
by
~more conventIOnal
means The
"master control'l was

In

London,

f1Ylllg colours one of the stiffest
tests It IS hkely to meet pe~c£'

hnked both to Brussels and.
sat..lhte to New York

me made up of many contnbubans whIch all have to fit together IIke the pieces of a JIgsaw

metable had been drawn up, so
that each producer, whether he
was bnngmg to the world screen

puzzle

shnmp-fIshmg

In

from Romeo

and Juhet

coOrdInatIon of a long program~

by

second-bysecond tl~

A preCIse

the atmosphere and Its pressure
are of the greatest mterest

nbutions were eornIng from were
connected to a UnatlOnal control"

The nerve centre In London
was directed by Aubrey SInger,

'rhese

head of the BBC's OutsIde Broad-

llatlonal

themselves hnked

controls were

to

lImternatlOn~

al controls" New York for Arnenca. Australia and Japan, and
Brussels for Europe The SIgnalS

cast Features and SC1ence De-

Fastest Typese'tting Machine In The World
The Umted States Governmenkharacrers per second, the sysprmtmg Off.ce-the largest pnntem complete a book-SIze page
!Ing plan In the world-now has
every 5 seconds WIth no tIlDe loss
an eletromc typesettmg system between pages It could typeset
whIch composes words on film at the BIble 10 ahout 77 10m utes, a
speeds of more than 1,000 cifllrac- job whIch took Johannes Gutenters per second
berg nearly 5 years 10 the 15th
Called Lmotron, It IS the fas- century
lest typesettmg machme in the
The system IS the result of
world It IS the f.rst ever to set more than 4 years of ]ClOt devean entIre page of type at one t,- lopment effort hy the CBS Lame All prevIOus methOds com- boratones of Stamford Conn
pose type one hne at a time
~nd Lmotype Co, a d.vlslOn of
Lmotron uses a hIghly advanc- ELTRA Corp
('d teleV1SIOn technIque where
Senator
Carl Hayden, chalfthe funchons of 256 teleVISIon man of the CongressIOnal JOlOt
cameras are apphed to set pages Committee on Pnntmg sa.d L.-

stock shareholder W1th Shell, ESSO,

control of IndoneSIa were It not for

bottleneck

Mobil and Bnllsh

the Uruted States· sland

For the first time, man IS able

Petroleum--lD

the Irak Petroleum Company which

"

at

pr.....t

neiotiating

Iraq over Its conceulons there

with
whi~

,h are due 10 expropriate
The French declSlon to negolltate
unllalerally cItes across these nego
allons
ThIS, coupled WIth the fact that
lhe French are speclfiClally nego·
llallog for oIl from the north Nu·
malla f.eW, one of the fields afIecled by Ihe expropnatloD order. led
to the Amencan protest after nello·
Ilallons wIlh BrltalO and the Neth...
rlands
The natmahst dally Saw' at Arab
(VOIce of the Arab) commented.
--It IS natural that the Arab statcs
should now turn towards France If
only to show that they apprectate
the French poslllon durlOS and after lbe Israeli agllNBSlOO
--It IS clear that the ImpenalIsls
policy whIch supported Istael sho
uld now support the o~ Interet"
agamst the Arab"
Th- unIon weekly Sawl a! Umma/
y

pam

Carl T

10

•

V"t-

dlrectpr of

the US Informahon AgeDCY, wr9te
m 'he WashIngton Star that M~'k
Artiflclal man has been the drmadJe the statement to U.S V ce eam-<>r the nIghtmare of romanPreSIdent Humphrey durmll a. It
noveb$ls. But the dream (may
to the Umted States m September.
.oon become a reality And when
According to Rowan the fore!", Itilldpes, RredlclsProa.!3rJtlsh m edJmiDlster. 10 commenlmg on the oj!S. c
sClentlBt,
Lessor Robert
ler of Sukarno and the swift .dt<:- Kenedi, lDaI\ wJll be confronted
line of
Indonesla's, :Pl"","PC~g by crucial, problem of ethics
CommuDlst Party. told Humi>hfe
The man-made man wJll be a
"WIlhout your stand ID VIetnam human being patched up with
we never could have done It WI"'- borrowed
or
manufactured
out thIS evidence tbat y
co
.pare
paris.
He
won't
~n· r be-not yet-a
complete ''butry IS not solng to run oUIourof Alia,
PeklOg would have lndonesl' 10 the man betng" created In the labag now -'
horatory like a monster In a hor'"ThIS tS one of the reasona:' Ro, ror movie. But eYeD that Is begin.
wan remarked lp hIS
syndlca~' nIng to seem _~~tso far-fetched.
column. ·'why Humphrey a r .
Professor ,K_, lis 'head.. of;
so vehemently aDd WIth honest' the Blo-Meehanl~ J!i!!glneenJ!g
convlcUon
mat what the UOl.... l Unit attthe UnI~; StrataStates is dDmg m Vlelllalt1 ~
',I:Vlle In, IG"ow.'IScotli'iilf. B;e Ia"
honourable and IJl the. long-~
, a plonCjU"; In 1\ nOJ'< saience, nne
Inlere51 of the ""tire free w""" "., YlhJcl1 marrl~atbJ\llogy and ellgme."1 ,""""\ i etilil! ~ /ll)1 atUlnlJlt to apply me-

111ll(ll11l1l1l1ll~1I11111l11111l1l1l1l1lIlUlII·IIIlUlllllltIl1l1l1l1l1l1:.!.'lIl1ll1UllllllIl1l1l1I1l1II1l11Ill11tllIlUlllllltllll'''UII"1l1111IlnUUlllTlfJlI1I1~'''''U.'''''IIIL:t::

*

=":h
~

government

S'

'he

wealthl~r

trom computer programmed t8-

pes At ItS average pace of 1,000

powers

i'4ba'ni~fP:~~les

l' "'"

to the repair

il.m.al\'Jlllelngs., ~lldY this

notron IS the most slgmflcant de-

velopment

In

InventIOn

are nol 10 the mood to prOVIde

(CONTn>fENTAL PRESS)

mformatlOn

By Paul V~
-bmbs
operated
by deVIces
which 1!Jck up electric Impulses
On the skin-sUrface and translate
them mto movement of the branKid-ndew spare part
neya, too, can he replaced
hy machines Though punlshlngly eXl!l'nslve to make ani malDlain, machines are now available
whIch either take over the functlons of a diseased kidney while
It rests or
recovers,
to replace
the kidney
~-an...
~~
ently
They
are
big and
ungainly
But they are only
the'-RrotQtY.pe&, Setentlfic IngenUtty. practlc&1Jy guarantees that
within, a few Years /lIlUIller aunpler. cl>,eaper and better devices
will ,be avallal!le to do the- job
Not onlY,k1dileyS;,but'hearts as
well'llI'll'/belng ClOpled bY'Jlledlcill
engJ,Deer&. JJt- Is, .alieaclW pOasIble
to,glvet~1"lI1'Y,ala.W,the dam-

ag~~1'~¢art'f<bY;ra,;p~~attached

1m

of the Lmotype maexplOSIOn, a maJor

has heen elImmaled

to compose typography at computer speeds-not a lIne at a time, but over an entire page In
any sequence of characters desired It IS an amazmg machme and
wIll save the government thous~

SIde. The other IS to find materIal. whIch won't break down because oj fattgue-for few manmade materials "ave the resilience and versality of those Nature
provlqes
SaId Dr De Bakey
''TheY're not Insollibe ,problems
With team effort, utilising teams
of IndIviduals from different dlsclplmes, pooling their kuowledge
nnd Infonnatlon, and working toIle ther, these
problems will be
solved I have nt> doubt about

that"
After the heart-perhaps the
bram This posslhllity IS foreshadowed hy work bemg done In
Belgrade, There. sclenttsts
are
experunentmg with computers
which could he programmed so
that on reception of an appropr.ate SIgnals, they would produce
power tljat, would stlmillate the
mnvemeht In say a ~·"""'-ed
lImh.
"
.......
Scientists 'are thua' closer tluih
eve... to creating an artificial fl'itel'ligeIlce·1n chargl!' of a human frame Professor 'Kenedi commenta
~Iy}' "In the Jntetests of the
suCVlvill' of the human race It
might be as 'well to build Into
thaM. a sentllDental regard for
the P!lllt!"
If h,Olbg,cal pro~·can be
·expllilhed'.m terms' of' machJDea
then It must nnb" be a matter Jill
time' before .scIen~ can COllY
the waf the lhuman' machii'1e
works.
Professor. Kenedl'told
mel '!I may 1ie accuied of being

aods of dollars"
ImmedIately followmg dedlca-

tlOn ceremonies, the LInotron be:

gan work on a Defence Supply
Agency stock catalog job of nearly 50,000 pages Fonnerly reproduced from computer pnntout co-

py, the catalog, as typeset by L'a
notron, WllJ save the govenunent

an esllmated $250,000 annaually
James L

(ConJd.' on 'page 4)

Harrison, the head

of the Government Prmtmg OfClce. satd that up to 40 per cent
of the hulk of large prlntmg jobs
(an be saved wlth the use of one

Llnotron system The plant WIll
receive a second system later thiS

year He added ''The USe of two
Lmotron systems wlll repay the
government's ~2 millIOn investment 10 less than two years"
An even mor'1. advanced versIOn

....,,0

.,

Iypesetlmg smce the

chine m 1886 He sa.d
"In the effort to COPe w.th the

'Man. Made MaD Era Draws Nearer

J

Rowan, formerly ambas-

sador to Finland and

UN agenCies and the

pital whIch

,

(TASS)

•

Wednesday
quoted
Indoneslf.
Foreign MIDlster Adam Malik as
saymg ChIna would be ,n flfDl

other

Proceedmg from thIS mfonnatlOn transnutted by the SovIet
statIOn. Sir Lovell WIthdraw his
hypotheSIS about the eXIstence of

partment As ABU Prolect Ed,tor, he had 10 front of him mom- water on Venus
(Con,d. on pagt 4).

of CrlllClsm from lIr1taln and the
UOlted Slat~s
The French company IS a JOInt

UNOI', m cooperation WIth

All the measurements made
and transm.tted by the statIOD

due to start

cant.

at the Arab 011 Industry
A wld~ly~read US.

columnist

Bank

Lovell, saId In an mterv1ew WIth
LlteraturnaYa Gazeta

places where the vanous

ed the Compagnie Franc~alsdc Des
Petroles to apen ncgotatlOns m SPl~
Ie

on Mars, the

of
the
J ardell
Observatory, Sir Bernard

The SovIet automallc station
Venus-4 landed on Venus ~n
October 18 Sir Lovell beheves
that data on the composltlO" of

the smlnng of the Israeh v~el
Elat but was also aimed directly

topment functlOns witltout the ca-

be concentrated
d ..ector

an

In

Most of the papers emphasIsed
that PresIdent de Gaulle had ordera

Under the Joint lea4ershlp of Paul
G Hoffman, the admInIstrator, and
pevld Owen. the co~admlnlstrator.

'It 1$ absolutely clear now
that all efforts 10 this fIeld should

Umbnan church or folk-dances
In a VIllage
square In MeXICO,
knew exactly when hiS "contnbutton" to the programme was

There were tricky problems of

scenes

was not SImply a rcpalsal a.gBuist

extensl ve programme

QuestIon

• control lt to be solved Let's see
how they were tackled Irt each
country where more than one
sequence was to ongmate,
the

Japan,

Suez tanal It saId

$350,000 annually from the regular UN budget, thus guaranteemg
can' poSSIbly carry out ots dev~

Venus 4 Probe
Shp>ws No Life

are of Immense SCIentifiC Impor~
tance and I was deceIved ID my
expectatIOns," he saId

__

tallOns wuh Iraq for the supply of

enabled the asency to carry on aD

alpIne ahd sClenhflc Journals
The
Kabul Cartographic Institute has
also been Informed of the geographical condIllons of lhe Ilrea
ECSldcs the gUide
from Dashte
cwal the chief of the dlstnct and
13 porters With horses accompanl_oJ the expedition members

'After the experiment cond~cted
by Venus-4 I thmk that any orgamc hfe on Venus IS out of the

crude loL

'i

i

the

ac~ually

to tI» olltslde of the body, Dr
ADVERUSINQ BATES
~
s KlLU.p. Edjtor.hl«J,..,/
§ i 1 '.iiew .~i!!~H,l1laS brouglit;~Wi1hl11' Mlcluiel·'De "llMey, the Texas
~
Dlsptlll/ Column Inch, At. 100
§
TelephOllA>. 2,'\K71
~ ':: 'll{~' d'1ctol:81" >reach: 1IQJl~lcated, • allqr~ V>lh~ \I{Orjc on the' heart
Charlfled per line. bold tllPe At. 20
~
3i J 1.~'i!li;/M 'l'Alch'<G8D ~plli~ wom-: lhu\~e IhJnh".. :w:~liN~, has
§
(minimum .tVen lme. per lrufft!ort)
~
SILU"IJ: lWDIL, Efl.IIOTi
~ i, '; ~l1t<pr 'Q~ed'1ti!llrtS'af;tll!!"~u,. jbee/1fU$lli<thJI. ,;teCliillQueIJl"cees~
~
For other num\len itrit-dWl'llIi~j. "e'· 1~'bodY~!
a , 01-'7 e'a'utw.,.i, for four,,~ears. H\l,pqjnts
~:=
SUBSCBJPnON BATE
§
~.
~auch ,014_tablliib4l4 ~~ 'O\lt,ihli.t.thare'.are',~l1ttWo maID
At 1000
~
~ ) ~ts all ~clal.,~ Ql"f;,8l'108~. oIista~, befo.re'~·aurgeotts can
Ye.rly
§
Hall Yearly
At. 600
§
gumber !UIl'S, :H1I:I8j,,2Q.OiJf, -,
,.~ i Ffla.ve now ~IJd.eWJOJI..!tr.1ll\~A'· sttfdl,~to.l~'8,~lli~ltute,h:eart
Quarterly
At 300
§•
=
nltch of Ingenuity undreamt of that would
Indeflilltely. But,
~
~
Edltor,al Ex. 24, 08
j
30 l!'ell1'8 1lll0. 1~ 'CI!llJ)lna of new. , he·told me ill London a few weelcj
I
FOR B J G N
~
i
~et1lodB at 8~W& ~~, .to lIS!.'. "1 am very hop;,fuL that
§ Yearly
, '0
~
C.,oulation an4 AJi"..u.ilW. i
artifiCIal lID\bt"~,J1llI4e-.lt.PQ8- these prpblema wJll be solved"
j
Hall Yearly
, ..
§
l!lx....."I' 09..
~
a1ble for doCtors ~ Clllifp/'8J!lPu,
'One o! tham fa to find a way
=- -'luorterly
, 10
~
~,
te",' wlth new J~ll.JI; ~ even, of slillplyiJljl power. from some
~11II1I"lIIl11llllllllllllttJtlIlIIllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllll11llllllll11I11IlUlllllllllltlllllllli"1lIHUIIII'"
1I111111111111l1l1l1ll1ll1ll11ll1l1l1ll11ll1l1llJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIJIIJIII1II1IIUlIIIIIIllat
hands. StartJ.1n.( c~ to JUie .real SOQZCe that couJ,d either be fmplthipS In ~ppearan~ and functJbD anted ill the body or worn out",,'

mIllion

World" broadcast recently in 31
countnes Of course, not illl these

for development purposes were soh-

dUferent le,oets be launcbed to ov.r-

ments of modern times

teleVlSlon

eduled to prec;cde the Athens confernce
l1h first was the annual UN pie·

e.".ble of coping with the require-

adnun15tration. now gOIng on in
some omces is out of date and m-

Oller SIX, •4'8ldTed
<
SIX
of
population-this was
lill aud..nce for the

liOns sponsors that It will help sp-

tiC

Intetesllng results wcre brougbt to
the fore whIch WIll be publlsbed 10

Televisio~

wers--one

of hIgh alploe

ch:uacfer

respof\$lble I

•

ml was procured In Kabul
The aIm of the expcd hon was
to expl~e the geographIC condItIons
of the reglcn south of Mlr Samu
and 10 do research on the vegeta·

tlOn and flora

The sahIb bareed was supenor
to all He was considered admlmstrator and was hIghly trusted
WIth secrets of the dOurt He was
also a naVIgator and gUIded can. Base camp at 4650 metres In the heart of the snow capped pealls

believe that they are there only to

o.and

who"

I

gomg to nearby areas

eed mdustClalisation 1n low-mcome
make money by creating probl.cms' countries
More than SOO experts from 131
for those who deal with their office •

Secondly the some lesser omcla1J

ThIrdly, their I. lack of coml1!lle'Dt
edt6ent dvil serVIce o~
The editorial suggest<!d that admi'.!'"

The edltonal discussed three maID
!>Olnt>. Flut,4t- &aid, syW=m 0' pJb-

frlendly cooperation between nations
of dUferent economIc and political
systems mdlcate that if naUana of the
world fQf£et their differences and

where and for

suppbed the alpme equipment wh,..
Ie food and bther necessary matcr~

for delivermg and sending mall
And a moratebeen Incharge of
pnvate mall commg from and

KIng Hussell\, as the Arah nallons' repre·
sentatlve, Is about to hold talks w1tlt United
States officials and leaders. He has been travelling widely during neent weeks pleading the
Arab cause, which seem to be more than e,er
united In the straggle for the realisation of their
rights King Hussein Is considered to be moderate among his Arab colleagues and even seem
to have extended a de fa!'to recognition of
Israel In one of his tours he sald "Israel exists
whether we like It or not." Bat hBVever moderate he may be, neither he nor his fellow Arabs
will consent to direct dealings with the israeli
government. How far he will be able to pewsaade the American leaders to use their In·
fluence on Israel to see sense may well shape
the future course of events In the Middle East.

cussed some of the Immediate adml·
OIstrauve problema which have to
be overcome to mcrease speed and
effiCiency

rhls was the first short expedIt'
t'on .ever undertaken 10 the Hmdu
Kush where Europaen mountnmeers

i

"

raCial dlscnmlDation it saId
!Jut relations based upon the prlD-

clples of peaceful co-extstence

.

,

There IS an officlill 10 charge I ,
of the \sYStem'_ ¢aU'ed Sahib l3are- I
ed (post master)
Letters'andl
messages from every COPler of I
tlie empire lUTive in 'his' otflce
Dnd he forwards them to tbeir
destmatlon alld mfotms the riller
of the messages. JIe has ihe followmg subordmators.
'
A P"rwana' 10 charge Jof dell)
verlng letter,
,
A 'moakeen or eskadat (the Or-!
Il1mal Arab Wlli'd for sucli offic-:
IBIs was flkodarie" meanIng ufrom

Experience shows tllat <under present ,Clrcumstances there Is nat ~erh·chanceot~~
In"the General Assembly. Ev:en U,'~ ~10~ilD
. wowe passed by .the General i\ssl(JIi~I1!~_r
Israel to evacuate tbe oceupled Arab teHlto;tes
as a first aneJ Indlspemlble step for a,~a1
settlement of the edsls, there "Is DO ~'to
belIeve that Jsmel will hoaour the resoluUOtL
General Assembly YellolutlOlIS
mete1y recommendation and have no bl~ P01fow.
Therefore, at present, the oaly prospedli for
peace in the Middle East are th1'Ough auder·
standing and cooperation between the peribanent members of the Security Council.

that the elected members of the
Council have failed to agree on coma
Pl'llmise formlila for solving the Middle East
problem, attention Is once again helng fOCllSS4ld
on the General Assembly which rh~ ~
debate In the hope that the Security Counell,
through private consliltallons, wolild work out
a peace formlilL The three nation ~ committee-Argentina, Denmark and india-have
failed to reconcile dllYerlng proposals. Both pl'Oposals favoured seudJng a UN representative to
the Middle Easi but disagreement seems to
have eenlred maJnly on the powers and the role
of this representative.
The fallure of the committee shoUld serve
as a wamlng to the permanent mem~rs of the
council that the time haS come for them to take
a mowe direct and responsible Interest 1Ji the
MIddle East Issue because the !,Iuok can DO
longer be shifted back and forill bom the
General Assembly to the seCUrity CoanclL The
latest clasbes In the Middle East whloh led to
the sJnkJng of the IsraelJ destroyer ElIat and
the obliteration of the UAB 011 weftnerJes on the
west bank of the Suez Canal should point out
that the situation is fraught with danger. The
resu~tIon of American arms
shipments to
Isra.el has not Improved the situation either
Sholild the situation be allowed to remain as II
Is thewe Is every chance of a fresh outbreak of
hostlHUes between the Arabs and the brae1l&this time with grave consequences to world
peace

Members of Ibe German and Swiss
Alpblne' Club. and faculty memb~rs of Ecbnomlc and ScIence Col·
leges Kabul UmversitY accompan ed by Habib Rahman, mountam guIde' and Dr. SalOl of' the
MedICal IZollcge chmbed' II unconquered peaks 10 the HlOdu Kush
as hlSh as '5,000 to 6,000 melnes
soulb of Mlr SalOn, 150 kilometres
norlheast of Kabul The expedItIon
slarled September S at Da'lite R.e"
wot 10 the Panlsher
valley and
..nded September 24, at the same
place
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THE BIG POWERS' TURN!
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PrOViIlCFIJ

of Lmotron, deSIgned to reprodu"e plctures as well as type,

ment work IS contmumg Lmotron IS expandmg mto a whole faffilly of systems mvolvmg compu-

ter typesettmg, and can be taIlored to md,vldual needs m the
fJelds of general pnntlng, book
publlshmg, newspapers and comouter pnntout

II

pllb1JJhed

iii

D!

mina.. in llridfng ways to smoOth..
out working operations .In VatfOUI
fields
\
For instance. the ....editorjill

IDYl

one of the !hlllg.' • which balm Up
offlclQI bl1alo!'ss 'llre .Iow cotnJDUillcations
.
Jt lak.. a lobi tbne for af'leiil:ito get' anywli"e and tjieh wilen
It geUi there it remains UlWllweted
for a consJderable time.
'
Administrators add organlsaUoos
have occaslonallr embarked on piblramtllea 10 expedite Intet-office cOnimU\licatlons
But, the paper .ayW, the belt thing
to do would be for representatives
of all mini.tries to gel together lind
dlSCUllS what sloWl down. the com,..
municationl and bUlIlnea operatiODs
and afterward' aarte on measures

to remed'y the sUuation.
Such semlnarS1lwould 8110 be usetul in the provinces We are sure,
tbe editOrial .ays, the Just co/lclu4ed
seminar ot administrator. in tho ceo·
tTe ot the province and thOle in the
wo1eswalis I and alakadari. will COo

tribute to taking can> ol

lo~

out·

stand 109 buslneaa and will amoothe
out business of these omce in the
future
The editorlBl expresses the hope

Ihat the example of FarlQb will be
followed by other provinces
The dally WaTonga published in
Garcez, centre of Pakth'ia, carries
an editorIal on the importance of
concentrating on the development at
lhe agricultural sector in a country
like Afghamstan
Says the editorial, during the past
score of years the state has heaVily
In 'C!sted m large scale irrigation and
land reclamation projects
These were necessary to prm<lde a
baSIS for tuture agrIcultural expansion However, there are Other things,
less expensive but equally as irnportant for Increasing agricultural
productlvlly
Among lhese the editorial men~
tlons the introduction 01 Improved
agncultural tools, Wide scale extension work crop rotation technlqucs,
seed c1eanmg, Improved use 01 water and tertiliser, and better sowing
procedures

We would do well If we allot a
larger proportion of the national
budget to achIeve these Objectives,
J
says the editorial
Some of the money could corne
from the mdustrJal sector tor where
Will our induslry be it !sctones are
set up and there 1m't enough agricultural raw matenal to feed these
factories, the editorial asks..
Edible all factories, texUle mills,
food process1l1g plants and other m~
dustnes wUl arise naturally atJer
agriculture IS fully developed
Thus we can &ee that by develop..
Ing agriculture we automatically
pave the way for more rapid induslrtalisatIon of the country In near~
ly all cases industry· has been financed by agrIcultural proceeds. con
eludes the editorIal
Tbe
dally
Beldar of Mazare
Shari! Ul a recent eclttorial comments on balanced development at
education in the country If programmes and curricula in all like
schools are coordmated and it laboratory and classroom mst!UctQra art
dlstrtbuted to nll corners of the coun·
t~y on nn equitable baSIS', It would
be the best thmg that could happen
to lhe country. says the editorial
-' However we must not take the
concept ot balanced education on
face value In no country is each city
self suffiCient 1n every educational

faclilly

The heart of the radIcally new
composmg system IS an electrOnic

tube From a set of glass plate
type character gnds, letters. numerals and symbols are projected
IOta a light-senSItIve surface of

the lube essent.ally performs the
function

of teleVISIon cameras,

each aImed at a dIfferent character
On command from a coded computer tape, the tube releases the
characters-m the form of elec-

Instead lhey to speclaltse so that
each diStrict town City or prO\ inee
may develop one field of education
Such centres then !erve students
trom olher parts of the country In
those particular field!
In tum students from these een
Ires who want to study other Oelds
leave tor other places where ade-

quate faCilities In his field

of

III

te:.-est are available
In i\1ghanIston we have
taken
some steps In thiS kind of speciahsa_
trons which are ampltfied mto Hon We do not have ~ncher train
v.deo s.gnals-and allows them ing academies In all povmces nor
technical traming centres In each
to aopear 1n any deSIred poSI·
town
l'on and size on the screen of a
IOlque cathode ray tube
Instelld schools for tramlng petro-.
The !'lbe can dIsplay 180 b- Icum workers are set up in the north
mes Plore detaIled type any pIC·
whe-e such skills are needed The
turf' nfortratlOn than an ordinary
Agrl(;ultural SchOOl of Kabul W!lS

televlslor receIver >\s the characters
appear nn t 'e screenlast",r than the human eye Can
detect-they are ,,>stantly -ecorded on flbn 10 from of the screen
AlthOUgh Lmotron averages
secon~ for ey.(COUld. all page 4)

1,000 characters per

.

Despite Increasing safety measures 20 young racers have
,lost thelr'.Jlves'1n ,car JnLoJng aceldents and fires. In this FormUJa n oar of HyJled,Baane.
the over ateering and hfgll nose
'plainly show tltat maximum
perlowmance, has still to be a,t,iIWled. n,aoks alJj fOl;,ltll 'four
cyI1lid~,th1:oughielgllti;shtitt'1D
pipes with conical runnels.

IS

now bemg hullt by CBS Laboratones and Mergenthaler for
the US AIr Force Loglslles Command
J A
Keller.
preSIdent of
ELTRA Corp saId
Lmotron wII have a profound
effect on the future of pnntmg
and pubhshmg The systems now
m eXIstence and those presently
bemg bUIlt are sophIsticated and
have great capacIty but develop-

Tne dally Fariab.

MG.lmana In a .recent issue editorla.Uy
comments on ititf usetuln~ess
se-

moved 10 the

Helmand

Val.\ey

re-:

where Wide scale agricultural
sea~ch land reclamation, etc, JS gomg on to prOVides studenls with
an opportuDlty for observation ~
praehcal work
1
\
•
It should be menttoD,ed, however,

that this does not apply to the 'fleld
ot primary education whieh, .In a~
cordaoce with the provisions Qf the

ConsUlullon, is the right of every
Afshan cblld The state Is theretore
oblJged to continue tratn~, Primer;

,

educatIon tcachera in all camera at
the country

The dally Tala. Afghan at ~_
dahar recen.tly proposes that .teps
be tttken to promote the performinl

arts In the province
The editorial Bays that there is no

permanent theatre in the city From
time to time
when 11 temporary

tqeatre IS set up

0"

,"

,"
.'"

f"

tD

2".

It is ''irtually ai-

wqys a success
This IS mter-preted by the editorial
as a sign ot arllstlc appreciation as
well P5 adequate talent in the proVince

. .' "
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(€ontd.,jrom paNt 2)
Bu··r 'do bellei l",.:i"J-;.;·-'O·'iii.' ;"'dv',~;"" ... ,~(npJbt~",' dlon; ~W'!U, \r!lilt<RaItl.staD. :from No-.
.
"I
. ' , , ' .',•• ";r i'i" ••',,' ,
utt'erly' l·rre'''"lous.
""
'v,
,~;K!V!'MP1i\ ,~,. 'J.J:""1 ''''1 ,,~~.~~, "."vem~.
""I. 6·r·' 19 thls"- ar~
"
. KABUL',
j .....
ve that in fact buman• mechanlp'"
l,'MO~COW)'lJ, AAvwa·l~ I fa,' w~~~....!·t
1O
ye . ~
,. ..·"Nov.
d.'" ~4. . ,~ Mtlutte
.are reducible and reprod,ucible."
I'&)
'~,fOl'o'olie 'h(ul~'ie'aJli:J': .' TI1e"dclegatlon ' will ~iunIDe . tn1omulUon an C\llture ~ "
r
ThiS goal, he adds Is stlll a long a new man-made material which
;:'fL~~~v•.
':tl:i~~,H\t: newif;~encY, '''rasa'! ' Pakls~s Eclil\omlc sltuatloD'In" Abdu~ Raso~ Benawa notum,;ji. to
way off. But one ;.hort cut has can be used to coat the borowed
)II'Oaolial!ecl, tlead"trOisa, bOobY-:·'· 'n;poi:tedt,1
" , ' .;1 '",_, /'.
bothrEast and'Ylestern, pilris;ind Ka~~li-ye~rday alte~ ~~
worked in some respects-and part In such a way that the rejectrap ·.wOiDIU Ifti .V~ 10" '.\
'1'llrnperat s ,'FfId@;Y\ ..~ were
have ta1!al' With leading 'bjJslness" ,excava;tlon ~1le!! iii
a an an
that is to use second-hand organs: lion-process Is thwarted.
July')'wa$'~70-""'''''ID'~"r.''':~' :'?¥a~1Y 15 d~grees_ cent~de.;Gte- officials'.on :cl.pser.economic ,coo, KW!dl'z ,~rovWces.,Japanese, and
Again'there Is already a lengtheBut following In the wake of
taI.~ ':"d- -:~t1te' .........'" -",' 'e,n grass had 'a,ppeared on,MC?SCOW oPeration' . '\, , . \ . ,;
French, a~"h~loglfal ll)Iulons are
nlng list of humlll1 organs which these achlevemenls are new and
~1d"miii~'\1oe~"', r'" Ia,wrls ,and treel had stOP\lOd.~shed, " \ ':;',.,\....... >,:, ,
~lgg\~~,!i:.t~~.'K~sban sites; "
can be taken from donors
crucial problemS. When a man
'TIle i bOdy;'cif 22.:r~~oi4\'ar;;:, :t~ihg le~ves.. ,':':',;.. ;,
.s:~~.,;~~~'J:~ii!l~ ';';G~R,Bf,~:N.;OV. 4, (i}~~H'ri.--;-TlJe
their death and used to replace can be fitted with a second-hand
,m;y' cilli<hindler.\'Jo~"" BM:Iie
.: .
~"III - \ ' ..,.
.
.......".
, .....,..
Za k \'''11 I D velopment P1:0those same'organs In living peo
heart. lungs. legs, fingers andfrom FOri' .....III"80~....·CaroU:
,. ~SING, M.lch!g,an, t:;ov.,;,,~ ;OrVille Freeman has 1,,'eri!barlied I "\ a ,o!;, ura t ,e
,
I
pie. Human corneas-the cornea
eventull1ly-an. artifIcial brain,
na, was ~ to • 'Vletaam
(~P),~vernor.~rge! Ro~Y for,J, Rome,'to tell the: UN:'Food ject o~ed a, v ~Ia~e~school ,in .Jaj~
IS the transparent window It! the how much of hIln ~ll there be
grave - ....vatioD loom .H-t ,
~ald ~uisday., he 'Wll!'. announce and'AgriCulture Org~lsatlQjJ. that Mangal, lakailah In ~,wples~ab.
front of the eye-can be transpl- left? How far are doctors to be
va:ID a~Pt8 to revlve~
If he IS ,.",!,~d1da~.fllr tIIe.Re. 'the Uilited Sta:tes favours"eiillstEighteen students ,en,rolled In the
anted from dead people to living expected to go In renewing a life
from the explosloD that 'oceur..
'Rublican nOlJUIll\tlon}o.t;:p~dent ing many nations In the fight., ag.~~~I.. '.,
ones. Kidneys, too, are beiJIg ob-, that has failed? What is. death, i f ' red near ~aIaJ Jan July 18.
.I~.~e nea~.future.
",',.
slnst world hUnger,"
,
••".' .
"
tained in the same way. So are a body can be kept gomg IndeSome hours atter lie "died;" ' ,'" Romney said ,h.lL.has cancelled
.
'Bo~t/~ Nov. ~. 4; (Bakhlar).-The
heart valves-from animals as' f1Oitely?
an arm_ em"blamer inade' thie • I t~e . Cotumblp :aroadcailt1ng'Sysagrlbulture'depar\n'lent' In HelIilAnd
SayS Professor Itenedl: " T h e
r
e
'
.
"
.
tern
half
hour
telllVislon
"rogram·
"
. Ii•.-,s distributed 100 ''}?nt,of
.
well as dead men. Liver transpl- '_t
.
"
"
"
Valley
firSt ronUne InclaJon aDd'
antatlOn is becoming possible and; are virtually unanswerable quo
withdrew startled when';its:· "!e,,hl!,h~a scheduled' for ,No~Ty"pe" '~....i.fl·~9
lamarho wheat and 500 ton. of
IS hkely to be one of the main D estions In ~enns of present-day
kilJfe uneovered a fIIe.ker, 'ofI\er, '15, ~au~ of the ..,itrlctions
.:K:1o
"chemical 1ertIliSer to 1amers In
medical talking-points In thel ethiCS" Medical ,lIlorality will
life
•
Imposed' by the net\yOrlt.
,:
. 'Darweshlln, Shamlan, and Marja.
months to come. Lungs are being 1'\ have to be completely rethought·
.
"These restrictions would have,
(Cotlld. ftont page 3)
transplanted m animals A dog in: If these possibilities are realised.
The body Wllli ~en , hliAlk
III effect, made It mandatory that tremely high quality reprOduction
, >
•
RUSSia it was reported from Mos-"And not only medical morality,
to a ~ hospital where ~I announce til; a alngle network ·Is can run as fast as 10,000 char-.
MAZARE SHARIF, Nov. 4, (Bakbcow I~st month, has been living.. but much of human philosophy
ther s1gus of Ute wen deJected,
two weeks In .advance thlit I, had scters per second for ,Print of .tyDoetbrs,at Walter Heed th·
reached an.lIf(irmatlv.e'.declS!on pewrlter quality. There are, lnOV- tar).-The Imam Bukrl bridge consfor 28 weeks With a lung trans-~ t o o '
plnnted from another animal. SaidO
(FWF)
my Hospital, where die. jr,oUad.
concerning seeklrig the'.~tesldent- ing parls except for' advan,Cihg' tructed by' the Balkh provincial ,de- I
a Russian Ageney report: "It Is
. ocI 8014111I; D'!W lJea,'wltIt ;hJa.
,ial nomination: .:Romn~y,:.~:·
the film and changing the glass partment of public works was opoo..
ed Thursday by Governor Kealiafit and well and is as lively as
right lee amplita,ted; eaIIed f h e ,
,--'-.. '!\',
g,rids to different type styles:
any other healthy animal."
l)i
case "an.,extl'eme''1Dedk81 ra·
"UNITED NATIONS, Nov. ,4, Each of' these motions takes' a warz.
Most of these procedures der1ty" 'lIDd insist ,tlsey have De(DPA).-UN SecretatY. General U fratilOll of a second.
•
The bridge, located 20 kilomelreS
ver enoollDtere4 oDe like It.
Thant Friday repoitod to t1ie-;:;o.
Basic copy to be printed is
pend on two separate problems
helng sunnounted, One is the
The dog-haDdJer rememben
neral Assembly on ,cooperation firs~ punched on paper tape along west of the cIty of Mazare Sharll,
sheer surgical
technique, but
CAIRO. Nov. 4, (Tass) -"Full
nothing between the explOSion
between UN and the Organisation with Instructions for page make- was constructed with AJ.. 2,000.000
the other is infinitely more com- agreement has been reached on
and his arrival at Walter Reed
of African l,Tnity (OA'U).
uP, Indentation, type changes and In li period of e1ght months.
plex even than that
the need for all the Arab and
on August 5, a hospital spokes.I The Secretary General was re- other Infonnation. The paper tape
The bridge Is 100 'metres long
It is the problem of human in- Moslem countries to take actions
man told reporters. DIs AJast·
ported at the eight ordinary ses- 's then converted to magnetic tadlvlduahty
A human
being's and measures to repell the aggreslan dog, Jkuno, apparenf;ly
sion of tile council of ministers of pe by the computer, which adds and seven metres wide. It links
cells don't hke being Invaded by sion against the Arab people and
stepped on .the boobytr8p IUSd
the OAU held at Addis Ababa In directions' for spscing and by- Mozare Sharif wIth Sholgera, Dare
Souf, Kosbenda, and Sang Chara!<.
foreign cells If they are Invaded, to liberate their holy places"
was killed.
February-March 1967 and at the phenatmg.
a reactIOn takes place by which
This IS pOloted out 10 the
Doctors near the ChulaJ reninth ordinary seSSIon of the
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
the mvader IS rejected This IS commumque published here on
portedly _rked on Ba:vne for
council held at Kinshasa In Sep·
---~----------------------why a patIent Wlth a bad burn the Visit paid by Hussein el
45 mlnntes orlgJna.l1y before
tember 1967.
has to have hIS own skin grafted Shafle, the UAR Vlce president.
decldlng that his heart had
on to the burnt area rather than to Saudi ArabIa as a speCial enstoPIled and <giving him D)I as
COLOGNE, Nov. 4, (DPA).-A
srmeone else's
Unless that voy of PreSIdent Nasser
dead.
West Gennan ~conomlc ldelegasomeone else IS an identical twin
The joint communique notes
-----------'----------------WIth the same genetic makeup, that King Feisal and Vice-Presithe graft won't take
dent el Shafie have <jISCUSSed also
v
~
_
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w:e

aftey

':_}j:.

the relations

waY6

TV

Girdle
(Co It,d. from pal!" 3)

tors showmg the transmission sequence, and :test pictures from

the next two sequences to follow.
He was also 10 telephone contact
with these three units, and was
thus able to tl' give them personally theIr "countdown" and go
ahead Signal
As soap as one sequence went

I,
i

J

~
f
h

\,

"

I

on the air, one of the two "waltmg" screens became free for the
next sequence In line, coming either from Brussels or New York
In the European control room In
Brussels, where the French director Alexandre Tarta was in
charge, the set-up was the same:
two sequences "standing-by" on
two monitor screens, and as soon
as one of them went on the air,
another was switched In from Austna. France or Seweden ..
So carefully had the two-hour
programme been planned that everything went
off slnoothly.
Though there was a nasty mo·
ment at Marseilles, whe,,!,
a
new tourist ginunlck-a cableway going under the sea-was be109 demonstrated: a camera went
on the blink just a few minutes
before they were due to go on
the alr
The hm10g was perfect too,
except for one sequence showing
the famous painter Miro at work
in the South of France. which
overran a few seconds. the artIst took a little bit longer than
expected to fmish a drawing
ThiS was the only snsg. But after sll. age and art could hardly
be hurried in the name of tech-
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FOR SALE
Ford Ang1la Super duty paid
contaet MIss. Walters 20512
MERCEDES 200S
FOR SALE

duty not paid.

Reasonable price.
Please phone 24585 Ext. 70 between 9 and'12 am.
FIAT WORKSHOP
\
Completely eqn!pped.near the
MInIstry of Communication. Spa·
re parts also available at the same
address.

Missile Defence 'Study

KUWAIT, Nov
4, (AFP).New Arab summit meeting should
be held as soon as possible to examine the new situation in the
Middle East, Sudanese - Finance
Mmister Hussein el Hindi Baid
here yesterday
1n a statement to the dally al
Ral Al Aam, Hindi here to negotIate a Kuwait loah ,for Sudan,
said that the meeting must prepare the Arab nations against all
POSSI ble complications resulting
from the Middle East situation,
follow1Og the recept statement ..t
Ihe UOited NatIOns.

Nov~ltiber

7,

November 8.

November 10,
Time:

KABUL

Skies In centniJ and. no~_
regions wiD be overcast. The
coldest area 01 the country was
Sharak with a low 01 -8 C, 17 F.
B08t was the wannest with a high
of Z6 C, 79 F. Wind speed was
elocked at 5 knote (8 mph) In

Kabul

The temperature In Kahn! at

11 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F.

yesterdays temperatures:
Kabnl
21 C
1 C
70 F
:H F
KondahU'
25 C
• C
77F
38F
Kundtlll
Z4 C
10 C
75F
IIfF
Farah
22 C
1 C
72F
:HF
GIsUIII
18 C -1 C

I
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blUngual
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(r\lm

C3bJn~atteDdants.

cuisine by Maxtme's of PariS,
Bnd best reasoD or aU

tor

flyIng Pan Am! the good teeHng

that >"ou've c]10sen the very
best there Is.
Fa r turther informa:t1on and
reservatioDs ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or can U8.

Get yaIR
copy 01 the
,

"IISI In 1.4IIIh

Fml on the P.:lCJ6!;

FUJ1 'Round til" WurlrJ

WELCOME
NEW LUFTHANSA SALES OFFICE

world car races.

Kabul Times
Annual at
tire· Khyber.
AI. rr8.

I

Shahr _• - Nov (opposite Blue Mosque) •
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;

~

.

.
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strong and' coJilfortable for hard and continous driving.
ASk ~l1out the quality of FIAT from those who 'won a
FIAT.;

AD$ON LTD.
MODopply agent for Mghanist4n•.
Near the Ministry of Communication.

-

arnval of the doctors Uthe operanon IS finIshed and Il went excell~

enUY'

,

LONDoN. Nov. 5, (lleuler).-A
Spanish Caravello jet airliner CS1'1'Y101 87 people eralhod soulbwest of
, London last I!IIht' on a ftilliit. from
Malqa.

explosion bel~re t1ie alrllner c~
of 'beathlllJ1d and

PARIS, Nov. 5, (Reuter).President de Gaulle of France at
his press conference later this
month, Is expected to urge Britain to give serious reconsideration to a form of associate membership of the Common Market
In the French view. such an

For quality in Air Travel

lufthansa
,

,

t

Phc;m. 22501

,

1·

Irish Want Full
Market Membership
PARIS Nov. S (OPAl-Ireland
does not' envisage association With
the European Common Market. but
wants full membershIp, Insh Prime
Minister lohn Lynch said here yesterday at the conclUSIOn of a VISit to

Paris.

Lynch made hiS remarks, appa,'"
atly in responsc

,

to

French PreSident

Charles de Gaulle hIOts Friday favouring association with the market

money.

Senate, House
CommitteeS Meet

for other countries tnstead of full
membersbll',
lnolsnd, like Bnlam, Norway sod
Denmark, hss already applied for
full membership in the EEC.

The govel 1Qf 21st ....slon was preIOnted to Ambassador Pazhwak al
the end of thl" ,..sion In December,
1966.

offer holda out considerable economic inducements

It could result In Bntain exchangmg with the Common Market tanff concessions for industrIal goods up to 100 per cent,
The French President said at a
luncheon in honour of Irish
Prime Minister John Lynch said
that new apphcants should become
associate,
rather
than
full members of the European
Community.
Some newspapers •here interpreted this as meanmg that France would veto any opening of
negotiatIOns with Britain and
the other applicants, Norway,
Denmark and Ireland.
But hmts from authoritative
Circles In recent days suggest
otherwIse and mdlcate that the
preSident Will take a different
task.
It IS believed that he will reJect out of hand the suspiCIOn
that France is adopting delay(Contd frOm pag. 3)

~~

Govt. Troops Take
Ov~r Bukqvu
From Mercenaries

MOf'e Fi.OSY, NLF
Clashes Reported
BErnUT. Nov, 5. (DPAI.New anned clashes between the
rival nationalists In Aden were
reported Saturday despite the
ceasefire ordered by the Arab
Federation army and the curl~w
!TOPosed on the "Little Aden"
district
According to Radio Aden. the
Arab army has set Tuesday as
deadline by which all arms have
to be given up.
Competent quarters here do
not th,ink. however. that the followers of the two nationalist organisations FLOSY and NLF
will hand in the thousands of
machine guns, mortsrs and rapid firing weapons th~y POSS"""
,British sold!en; SaturPay again
showed relitrBJnt, as oi'den!<I, and
avoided getting Involved in the
nationalists power struggle.

Dawi, Sherzai
Reaell Moscow
KABUL, Nov. 5, (Balthtar).Senators Abdul Had! Dawl, president of Meshrano Jlrgah, and
Sultan MohllDlmad Shel'Zai arrived in Moscow Thursday even109

In: a high lU'e~

UNITED NATIONS, Nov, 5,-A
ceremony wllS held In the omco of
the UN Sect<!tary,e;.,neral recenUy
In wh1ch U Thsnt presented' AmhllSsador PlIZhwak' of AfllhllIlJStan two
govels which were used by the AJ.ghan diplomat In co,::,ductJng the
filth ~aI seWon on 'Squthwen
AfrIca ana the en1crgenCy spOdal
session on ,the Mlddie EllSt In the
General AJSembly this year.
H~ also presented Pazhwak hOOD
contalnlolf recOrds of these sessions.
The UN undersecretary Naraalman
was also present during the cere-

As from November 1, 1967

Hundreds of victories in

J, :1

,.

Am~lle;&

FIUI on lile AlI:anUl;

to our

..~,

Crashes· N4tar

L"OnClon; 12 BOdies Found

World's m o s t _
experienced -, .
airline

80 Years of Experience.
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\

. :!:~. 'S~_nish' ~.~.

'U Thant Presents
P-azhwak 2 Gavels
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move In ~~ of ~';' ~uter space
treaty, barring the use of the co&mos for military pUrposes.
"I want to be very BI1l'e that It
is within the tenns ,of reference
of the scientific advisory coJJUnlttee" be said when asked 11 he
would seek the vi~ of this body of top technll'81·cOD.uUants,
Friday'was'the sixth QmJvenary of hlB aPP<ilDtment· 'u UN
chief, succeeding the' late' Dag
Hammarskjoeld. .
Earlier. Thant oonferreci for
about an hour with UilI.ted:States
Ambassador Athur Goldbenr about what Gotdbel'li cal,1~_ "the
whole range of prob1eJDs:" These
Included Vltnam and tHe Middle
East.
'
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FLORIST

KABUL FWRIST
The Kabn! F1o~ In Share Nau
ZargbooDa MaJdan (FrnJt Bazar)
Is now ready to Berve you.
Cut fresh flowers f"r,F.1fts
home deooratlona, hospital 'vlslf:s
etc. are avallable.

..:;

Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24781

The Great Patriotic War
in Dari.
Kidnapping of a Caucasian
in English, colour.
Wa:teh Out for the Automobile
in D~ri, cinemascope,
The Elusive Avengers
Dubbed in English.
Warships Blow Up in the Port
in Dari.
The Sleeping ~~ty
in English, colour.
Love CIawd Tigers
dubbed in English, colour,
cinemascope.
2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m.

November 6,

We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dHIerent
sizes. Opposite the' Blue
Mosque, Share Nau:
Te: 24035

""lnl,.:i~~eI

Tehran. superb servic.",

SOVIET FILM WEEK
IN
ARIANA CINEMA
November 5,

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

DailY jet llights

I .: ~ ..·SPecial Meeting
. In Kremlin Hall

''I'U,,·s-Riot

New York

presents
a lecture with slides on
"Is Light Liable to Gravity?"
by Prof. E. Bodenstedt.
University of Bonn, Germany
on Tuesday, November 7, at 8:0.0 p.m.
Goethe Institute, Kabul Share Nau
Admission Free!

November 4,
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Buy Nakai Products
l\1acaroni, Vennicelli,
Spaghetti Noodl~ made
with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the NIkzad Market and other
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between the two

countries and arrived at the concluslOn that it is necessary to do
away With all the obstacles to the
development of these relatIOns.
With thiS end in Vlew both Sldes have deCided to set up a joint
mmisterial committee which will
start Its work this month.
Both delegations, the communique says, have again conflnned
their loyalty to the bilateral agreement on the Yemen, reached
at the Khartoum meeting, and ex·
pressed satisfaction with the
mellSures taken to carry out this

HAMIDI

"

NATIONS" ·Nov. 5.United Nations Secretary Ge·
neral U Thant called again Saturl day for solution of the Vietnam
I ' conflict: In order that the door
... 'might b& oPened for 'other ac-,
cords, including a Middle East
settlement.
.
Assessing the world sitwltlQn as
he elitered his seviinth year as ,
, UN Secretl!l'Y . General, he' told
• , rePorters that he Considered' the
Vietnam problem':t(t·1le "maiuly
;.. f!!SPOnsible for-the. deterioration
of the international, situation."
He sAId: 'If the Yletnam problem can be solved I I\IIl cpnfldent that there will be a .very significant Improvement In the international climate; which can I
lead to end geoerate, or facllliate
II solution of oth~ major problems."
Asked If he included tbe Middle East among the problems that
a Vietnam solution would also
help to solve. he said he did.
U Thant was reluctant to comment on the effect on the situation of the reported development
by USSR of a Frsctional OrbItal
I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5, (Ra\l-tan' supeiioiity In space.
.
}, MOSCOW, Nov. S (AW-The Bombardment System.
He said he had received only
!"rl.---Congresslo!'al .conunlttees.:~ one conarsslonal source put., ,i9 int "October Revoluhon" spec,al
. will Jdep up their mvestlgatlon ,!f It.. 1\'lc"amara does not hate ;session of the Central Commltt~ press dispatches about this, and
'U,S. inlssile defences and strategJc ll1lytnmg to prove his caBe. iuid and of Ihe Supreme Soviet ended he did not th10k he was "techniweapon as a result 01 . app~rent . we no not llave anytnmg to pro- "jast night In th
Kremlin Great cally competent" to assess the
Sovjet testing .of a potentially ve our case" yet."
• ; ":IlaJl.
e
Mc!~amara. sought m hia an- .', D"nng this sesSlOO most of the
massive space bomb system, congre""lbnal sources said yesterday. nouncement to counter any fear· '\"orid communist leaders who came
U.S. Secretary of J?efence Ro- ot lJ ,:s. vulneranUlty to a ;:j()y1itt, '10 Moscow for the November 7 c~
bert McNamlllla disclosed FrI- orbItal weapon. The space bolIib" oll:bliltions add_sed the BeSSlon afday. that a new Soviet Fractional ~e Bald, WUlJ<e a balU;ltlC 1Disl\1-' I~I" SOviet Communist Party first SO'VATICAN ClfY, Nov. 5 (Reuter)
prljJtal BolItblll'dJ9~, Sy8tepJ "~" .wH.,II,Ot ac;c':'1'lIte. en9USh fOr l¢plary Leonid Brezhnev.
roBS could ~ read! for, tarlll'ltlbg sauatllCfo~ Illle' alliinst U.S. ofBefore closmg the session, Bra. -Po~ Paul, 71 yesterday underagainst U,S Sll bases next year.
!easwe l14SSue sltes--the priaie hoe. S8ld 1IIat the delegation heads went an operallon [Or a bladder and
ueterrent lIilWlS; a ;:l()Vle; nue- who had not been able to s~ak Kioney aIlment.
A spokesman descnbed it as ca!ell,\' a,taCl<.
,
'would be able to do so durmg 01ller
mpJelCly successful.
leontd. on P"ze 4) anD1versary cermonies.
a SpeclWy-COnslrucl.ed operat- .
,
..t.> Reuter despat<:h said So~t 'nil1nUleal(e
on uio third ;llobr ot. Ule
'In'milnlstlparty leader LeoDid BYeUAK
j . .. ev; Prime Minister Alexei Ko- ~atican the pODlIff Was operated
Iygin and President NikolaI Podgo- on at dawn tor what was bclJeved
to bave DeeD a sunple
4O--mmule
",
left
operalloD {or removal of an en1ac·
, r
/sea prostate.
:)borlly after 0400 Gmt tho SIXmember team of operation was go·
'lOg to tan place: ., ,
fhe dlTOCtor of the VaUcan newspa~r Raimondo MaoziDJ told JOurnalists about three hours after the

PIA. W.-nter· Sche'dule
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ACTION AGAINc:!IT
IS RAEL URGED

But SCIentists are findmg

,

I

>

of
gettmg
round
this littie-understood
process
Drugs
can
be
given
to
suppress
the reactIOn And there
are methods for the detailed classlflcatlon of mdlvlduals so that

"

·S.H.)

Indonesia Appeals For Foreign Investment
be justified oniy U they satlsfled the so-called "Paris tenns,"
including periods of seven years'
grace
Dr. Salim made the point that
'Indonesia bas the advantage of
being unexploited. Ita natural resources aro still bt the ground.
T1ie problems Is to mlike ~ coste
of exploitation 80 low thilt It be.He told the 'Indoneslan Invest- comes attractiVe enoughcto lure'
ment, !»nference. convened liere 'foreign capital.' --by the 'U.S. ':\li'esS grquJl TIme- . "Foreign capitals Is useful not
LIfe InterDati.\1nal: ~'aU effol1ll are 'orily 'for exploltlilljon
but also
~'o ,be conCentrated on'getting Ilur for Inti'oducbig :new techniques of
econOmy On "the·'Dlove. ThIs . re- production,
new methods Iil
qulres- sustilJlied
'p>-~ent.
management.
MaintainIng the exIstIiIlI' leVel of
"F reign credits Should be
per capita Income- Will ~uIi'e In- ed o~ In areas Iz: ~hlch Prlv:::~
vestment In the ne1ghbOurhiio;d' of fprelgn Investors are clearly not
9 'to- 12 per, cent .of our natiOnal.' IntereBted
,',
.., .
Income," . "
',' , . ,
,
.
_,
".
"PIe government. puts high
He Wln~ out tl\~,t,~, priorllY on agricultural develop'rere lliiJI~.a,J}~ ~. tojl.,~ ment In 11$ five-year plan for
to l, mobllist; n~l1le~c 'Il~. 1969-1973. ~Ioltatlon of our fo• ~t. ill ~d~\'litiiI.J4a~~.I·>,*"·Sa~
rests. openmg new plant~tlons,
lun slid, if thj! kllV!rJP,Il~t~ t!ce estates.
all are actl~tles
refore 1091<l1 t~ ~~'.~
.
~Ighly attractive to the pnvate
waSa1ready cair::YJDg a bili\!lin Of mvestor.
$.2 400 "mOllon and ba&1olt"1D'lta
"Development of agriculture
.
.
'...
, ~
..:-.~.'"" ~....
f or
..OW,
"r"~"
requlrE!ll f ertl\Is er, cemen t
repaymllnt!!.
•
GENEVA, Nov. 5, (A:FP).-D~.
F..mll Salim, economic. adviser to
the acting president of JDdonesia,
General Suharto,' yesterday appealed for Investment from abr·
cad on easy terms quickly ·to
get the country's econolllY "on
the move:"

irrigation,
insecticides,
petrochemical products, and the like
All these wlll find a ready market In our econbmy.
"Indonesia 'require transportstinn facilities at sea on land and
In the alr. Industries producing
spare parts \vIll find hllth dem·
and. There will be more IntenslVI' Use of vehicles ~tlmulated by
better airfields p;'rts and hlghwayS,
,
''Huge ~nvestment potentials
are open jn mining to meet the
world demand for nickle, bauxIte sulphur, oil and much else.
The government's priority scale
in the five-year plan will Include
agric\lltural ?evelopment. Infrastructure, mining and the food
and clothing industries.
"The important thing is Il,ot
in what Bector .prlvate investment comes but rather wh~ It
comes The pressure of population will SOOn be felt In 'demand
for new job~ The burden of debt
repayment ~ulres that th
f
d
e eco~omy mov~ ast an produce hlg"er Income·
,

They were received at the
alti>ort by Artitunlan, chairman of the presidlwn of the Supreme Soviet of Armenian SSR,
a deputy to Soviet President NIkolai Podgorny and Gen. Mohammad Aref, Afghan ambassador m Moscow. Also present
were Palesky, president of tjte
council of nationalities of the Supreme SOVIet, S.P. Ki1rtev, head
of the Middle East Department
10 the USSR Foreign Ministry
and JIichev, deputy foreign lninlster of the Soviet Union.
Thursday evening tlawi presented Artunian with His MaJesty the King's message to PreSIdent Podgorny Issued on the
occasIOn of the 50th lIIlll1versary
of the USSR

FAO To Supply
Fertiliser: Majid
KABUL,
Nov. 5. (Bakhtar-.The 14th conference of the World
Food· and Agriculture Organisation decided that cbemical fertiliser, as an important factor In
wheat production, should be proVIded to developing countries by
the organisation
This was said by Abdul MaJid. preslden of the planning department in the Mirustry of AgrIculture and Irrigation and the
Afghan delegate to the conferen.
ce on arrival in Kabul A!Iport
yeslerday
Majid said he informed the
conference on measures tllken for
a general agricultural census of
the country In accordailee with
FAO's plans for
lIiJi.~ultural
census In Middle East which
should be completed by 1970.
Majid said the organisation's
statistics department prolnised to
'proVide assistance to AfghaDJstan to complete thio project 00
time.
.
The two week c;onference atten, de~ .by rell~ntatlves from 114
countries dlseUssed budgetary and
administrative POlicies, the adoption of Arabic arid German as
working languages, and the appointment of a new director of
the organisation.
Matters of policy will lie discussed In a Jninlsterial level conference to be held later, he Aid

.

